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COUNCIL OF STATE.
J1O'111ltJy, 28'" 8e~, 1942.
The Counoil met in the Council Chamber of the Council House at Eleven
of the Clook, the Honourable the President in the Chair.
MEMBER SWORN:
The Honourable Sir Riohard Tottenham (Home Secretary).
QUESTlONS AND ANSWERS.
RSOOIlDOlQ)ATIONS OJ'

'TID

GIU.DY MISSION.

77. 'biB HONOUIU.BLB R.lu YUVERAJ DU'ITA 'SINGH: Will
Govemment atate tho aoheme by virtue of which the GoYUl'llment of the
United States of America have made a. loan to India, in an advisory capacity,
of a. Railway Administrator with two &8tIistante a. experts in operation Uld
maintenanoe' What are their functions and the scope of their aotivities
&8 well &8 their emoluments ,

TIm HONOUIU.BLB MR. C. MAoI. G. OGILVIE: The recommendation
of the Grady l'tfiasion to which the Honourable MembeIo refer. haa not been
implemented. &8 the personnel have not yet been selected by the United Statea
Government nor have the terms of reference been decided. These maUers
have recently been taken up again with the Government of the United States
by whom the question of emoluments has not yet been raised.
ColnrIDBliTIAL CoXJrolfIOATIONS BBTWBD HIB M.&..rBSTY'S GOV1i:UlOlfT
AliD THE GOVEBliIlONT OJ' INDU.

78. TaB HONo11BABLB Bu. YUVERAJ DUTTA SINGH: Will
Government state whetber tbey received any communication from Mr•
. Chll1'Ohill, the British Premier, either directly or otherwiae, before he left Enl'
land for Moscow, about August disclosing his plana for talk with M. Stalin,
as he communicated to all Dominion Prime Ministers, in aocorda.nce with the
well eat&bliahed practice of inter.empire communication whereby the Domi.
nions Governments are kept fully informed of the plans of the British War
Cabinet'

THB HONOUBABLII SIB MAHOOD USMAN: Government are DOt
prepared to ma.ke any statement &8 regards confidential commuwcatfou

paaains between them and His Majeety's Government.•

To HONo17lWlu P.d'DIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Does the
Honourable Member realize that the HoUle doee not W&Ilt to kDOW' what the
nature of the communication was' It only wanta to know whether a com·
munication W&8 received in the ame way ... the Governmenta of the other
Dominions received it.
N. B.~ . . . . . tM BOlIO..,."" Raja yu. . .j Da'"
b,. tile BOilOUNbJe Padi, 1Iirda,. NUb Kuaaa.
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THE HONOUlU.BLE Bm MABOMED USMAN: I am unable to add
anything further .
. 'filE HONOUlLUILlIl lIB. HOSSAIN IMAM: Would we be correct in
inferring that no communication has been received!
THE HONOUBABLlIl THE PRESIDENT: The Honourable Member has
Aid that that is all the answer he could give; You may draw your own
conclusion.
THE HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: May I ask whether it is s. fact
that the Dominion Governments have received a communication from Mr.
Churchill t
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: That is not a question for this
Government.
THE HONOUBABLlIl MR. P. N. SAPRU.: The question proceeds on the
assumption that the Dominions received the communication. If we are
told whether the Dominion Governments received a communication or not,
then we can draw our own inference.
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: That may be only non·official
information; it is not official information:
DAILY EXPENDITURE ON DEFENCE .
. 79. THE HONOURABLE RuA YUVERAJ DU'lTA SINGH: (a) What
. is India's defence expenditure for a day' (b) What it the expenditure per
day in connection with(i) the American Army in India; and (Ii) the Australian and Chinese
Armies, if any, in India'
THE HONOURABLE MR. C. E. JONES: (a) The expenditure on Defence
and on Supply brought to account in the books of the Military Accountant
How much of this
General is at present of the order of R8. Ii crores a
will be charged to India apd how much to His Majesty s Government cannot
be estima.ted until the reVIsed estimates for the current year are framed.
(b) There is no Australian Army in India. It is not possible to say at
present what portion of the Rs. Ii orores mentioned in my answer· to part
(a) relates to th,iAmerica.n and Chinese forces in India.
THE HONOUUBLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Is it a fact that the cost of
the supplies to the American Army is debited to Indiall. accounts ,
THE HONOUBABLlIl MR. C. E. JONES: I think posilibly it is a little mis.
leading to say that it is debited to Indian accounts. It is brought to account
in the books of the Milita.ry Accountant General in ~ndia.

dar

THE HONOUBABLlIl MR. P. N. SAPRU: What is the exact distinction
between the two poilitions ,
'fin: HONOUB.ABLE MR. C. E. JONES: The expression .. debited to
Indian account" might be regarded as implying that the cost of the supplies
is a liability on the revenues of India i to say that it is brought to account
in the books of the Accountant General, Defence Services. means that it is
military expenditure which is a.lloca.ble at the md of the year between India
and Hil Majesty's Government.
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ColfFlDDTIAL

CoIlrlJlUNI(lATIONS BBTW1I:D HIS ll&.JJl8TY·8QoVDNlDN~
AND TBlD Go'VllJl.Nl(BD OJ' I l m u . '

80. TBlI: HONo'U1Wll.B RA.rA YUVERAJ DUTrA SINGH: Have
Government received any invitation from President Rooeevelt to send
representative to the United States fQr consultation, in the II&Dle way .. Austra.
lian, South African and New Zealand Prime Ministen were invited ~cently ,
THE HONOURABLE SIB MAHOMED USMAN: Government are not
prepared to make any statement as regards confidential communications
pa.ssing betwl1Eln them and His Majesty's Government.
TuB HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Is it a con·
fidential matter 1 If Preilident Roosevelt asks the Government of India to
send a representative to the United States of America is that to be treated
as a confidential matter'
THE J{ONOURA..BLE SIB MAHOMED USMAN: Yea, it is a confidential
oommunication.
THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: We have sent
our representatives to the War cabinet and the Pacifio War Council; butth&t
has not been treated as a confidential matter.
THE HONOURABLE SIB MAHOMED USMAN: I have already clearly
said that Government are not prepared to place ocmfidentiaJ information
before the Council.
THE HONOUlWlLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Will the
Honourable Member condescend to give some rea.son for what he haa said ,
THE HONOURA..BLE SIB MAHOOD USMAN: No re&IIOJ18 are to be
given.

a

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT IDRDAY NATH KUNZRU:
are to be given, but your power is to be exercised ,

No reasons

CLERICAL CADRE OF THE POSTS AND TBLlWlUl'B8 I>KPARTIIIJrNT.
81. TUB HONOUBABLB
SAIYED MOHAMED PADSHAH SAHIB
BABADUB: Ca) Is it a. fact that formerly recruitment to the olerical olLdre of the
Pests and Telegraphs Department was mainly from outsiders, and that after
Government had fixed the IJercentage of Muslim ropreeentation in the 8ervioee
at 25 per cent. half the number of vacanoies in the olerical cadl'8 hu
been reserved for Departmental officials, to be filled up 'by promotion' Did
this 'not result in reducing the number of fiMlt appoint.ments, to which .&10118
die Government order <JD oommunal representation is applicable, by 150 per
cent. with the I't'sult that the Muslim representation works out practically to
121 per cent. instead of 25 per c 'nt. ,
(b) If BO,' do Goveomment prop086 to take steps (or giving the Mu.lim
community it(! proper share of 25 per cent. of the total number or appoint.
ments'

THE HONO~BLB 8m MAHOOD USMAN: (eI) The facta are not ...
stated by the Honourable Member. Prior to 1937 uDl'imited preference W88
given to departmental candidates for promotion to the clerical ca~e and dired
recruite were taken only to fill vacancies for which suitable departments I caD·
didates were not available. Since the introduation, frolll 193'1, of the revised
method of recruitment of olerke through the medium of an open competitive
examination, 150 per cent. of the vacancies only have been reeernd for departmental candidates who however have to appear at the same nunfnetiou uct
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to obtain qualifyi-ag marks. If sufficient departmental candidates do not
qualify. in the 8xamination,the balance of the vacancies reserved for them ill
filled by direct reoruits to whom the oo~muna.l recruitment orders apply.
Experience 'of the examinations so fat' held haa shown that the number of
departmenta.l ca.ndidates who suooeeded in obtaining qualifying marks was
only sufficient to fill about 3 per cent. of the vacancies, thus leaving 97 per
cent. for direct reoruits. The Honourable Member will, therefore, see that
there has hot been in fa.ct any reduction in the number of appointments open
to outsiders.
(b) Does not therefore arise.
TR1D HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Is it 'a fact that in no
Department of the Government of India promotion to clerical staff is made from
the menial staff ,
, THE HONOURABLE SIR MAHOMED USMAN: I must ask for notice of
the question. I shall examine it.
THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will the Honourable
Memb:r state whether the age limit for the menial staff is the same' as for
.the olericalstaft' or there is an increased age limit 1
THE HONOURABLE SIR MAHOMED USMAN: Notice, Sir.
,

CLERICAL CADBB OJ'

THB

.

POSTS AND

TBLBOBAPHS

DEPARTMBlfT.

82. To HONOURABLE SAIYED MOHAMED PADSHAH SAmB
B4BADUR: Is it a fact. tha.t cmndid.tes het.ween t.he ages of 19 and 21 alone
are eligible for a.ppointment to the clerical cadre in the Posts and Telegra{?hs
DepArtment And tha.t owing t.o this rest.riction in the age limit an adequate
number of candid"tes is not. Itrv.,il"ble fr.>m t.he Muslim community to fill
the reqqisit.e number of vaoancies in all the recruiting unit" 1 If so, do
Government propOie t.o raise the age limit to 25 t

THE HONOURABLE SIR MAHOMED USMAN': It is a fact that the age
limit prescribed for candidates for appearing at the recruitment examination
for posts in the clerioal cadre in the Posts and Telegraphs Department is 19
to 21. Ordinarily, the number of Muslim oandidates appearing at suoh
examinations has been well in exoess of the number of reserved posts for
that oommunity, but on oertain occasions and in only t.wo postal oircles,
the number has been inadequate. Government have no reason to believe
that this was due, to the existenoe of the upper age limit. The last part of the
que~tion does not, therefore, arise.
TuE HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: Will the Honourable Member
be plea.sed to IItate why the age has been fixed for oa.ndidates to clerical
appointments at 19 to 21 years' Is the age not very low'
THE HONOURABLE BIR MAHOMED USMAN: Th~ upper age limit for
oentering the clerioal service has been prescribed roughly to correspond to the
pre-university age 110 that the candidates may not have to join the, college and
their guardians and parents are saved the needless expense of giving them
008tly university education.
THE HONOU'BABLK Ha. P. N. SAPRU: Why has it been considered
neoeuary to e1imin~te the university men from this oompetiiion ,
'l'BII HONOUBABLJ: SIB MAHOM'ED UBMAN': The Government had to
Ix some .ge and they have fixed this age. If the Honourable Member
has any ooncrete suggestions to make they will be considered. More than
this I cannot eay.

,

.
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TmD HOll'OUltABLII SAIDD KAHOMED PADSBAH· &BIB Bnr.ADOa'
Since the introduction of the age limit of 19 to 21 what baa been the efFect
the operation of this rule' Have graduates been kept out from adm_on
into the clerioal service ,

of

To HOll'OUBABLE SIB BAHOMED USHAN: I am afraid IrUlllot
answer this question off·hand.
'I'm: HONOUltABLlI: lIB. HOSSAIN IlIrIA!rI: Does this age -limit apply
&lao to the menials or not'
.
THB HOll'o'UBABLB MB. P. N. SAPRU: MJy Honourable friend should
not use the word ",mea:iaJ ".
.
THE HONOURABLE ME. HOSSAIN IMAM: We have been talking about
the ministerial staff and I think we should &lao know th6 poaition about
meniaJe.
, THE HONOURABLE SIB MAHOMED USMAN: I muat ask for notice.
Sir.
.

. Tn HONOUBA.BLlI Ma. HOSSAIN IMAM: May 1 ask. Sir. if in
any othm Department of the Government this upper age limit of 21 haa
been introduced.
Tm: HONOURABLE Sla, MAHOMED USMAN: I shall enmine that
question, Sir.
,

ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF THE UTILIZATION BRANCH OF THE
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA.

THE HONOURABLE TmI: PRESIDENT: With reference to the announce.·
ment made by me on the 25th September. I have to announre that the
Honourable Rao Bahadur Govindt'hari and the Honourable Sir Satya. Charan
Mukherjee having withdrawn their candidature for election the following
Honourable Members have been eJected to the Advisory Committee ('onllti.
tuted by the Government of India to adviae on problema oonneoted with the
work of the Utilization Branch of the Geological Survey of India :(1) The Honourable Mr. Hossain Imam.
(2) The Honourable Mr. N. K. Daa.
Tn HONOURABLE Ma. SHAVAX A. :tAL (Nominated O8lcial): Sir, I

beg to present -the Report of the Committee appointed in pursuance of the

Resolution adopted by the Colincil of State on the 21st of September.

REPORT OF THE' COJiMITTEE APPOINTED TO CONSIDER THE.
QUESTION OF THE SUSPENSION FOR THE DURATION OF 'fHE'
PRESENT EMERGENCY OF THE RIGHT TO FREE HAULAGE 011'
A MOTOR CAR TO AND FROM DELHI BY MEMBERS OF THE
COUNCIL.
We, the undersigned members ot the Committee appointed in pursuanoo
of the ·Resolution adopted by the Council orStatc on the 21st Sept.umber havo
the honour to ~nt our report.
.
2. The Resolution in purauance or which we were appointed WAIl
aa an amendment to '" Reeolution recommending the au8ptmaiorl tor t.he un.t.ion or the emergency or the right to free haulage of • ~ot.or oar to ~ from
Delhi and we havo confined our deliberations to tbfl quoet.aon "WbtYr thilJ ~t
I!houJd be 1>0 lIU8pendfd, and. if ao, what alternative facilities Ibould be prov*d.

adol!:
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3. We reoommend(1) that the right to free h~ul!lge be suspended for the period of the
emergency i
(2) that with effect· from the next &ea..uon of the Counoil of State and for
80 long as the right to free h'lula.ge is under sUllpension, the conveyance allowa.noos now admissible to a member who does not
avail himself' of the right to free haulage-Rs. 5 a d~y in case of a
member residing outside New D'JIhi and R'3.50 per mensemin theoo.~ of a member residing in New Delhi-be enhanoed
to Rs. 10 0. d'loy for all members irrespeotive of their plflooe of
residenoe.
4. The question was raised of the position of a member who ba.ving had
u. motor o~r h'lullJd to Ddlhi in pursua.noe of lihe right to free ha.ulage has unoa
rehined th.., c:.r in D"lhi. WI) recommend th'lt a. member in this pOsition
should be froe at his option eitber(1) to rl3tIWn his right to uel} h'}ul~g6 of the c!l.r to his home whenever
transport c~n be m'}de anillobl'3 and in the mellntime (if be
'resides ehewh'tl'e th'lon in NJW DJlhi) iiI) dra~ the exi'lting petrol
allowllnoe of R'i. 75 plr mens ,m, but riot (whorever hI) resides)
the proposed new oonveyance allowaono(', or
(2) to draw the proposed conveyance allowanoe of Rs. 10 a day but not
the existing p'Jtrol allowa.nce and to relinquish his right to
free haulage of the motor oa.r to his home.

MD. USMAN.
K. RAMUNNI MENON.
HOSSAIN IMAM. '
SYED Mu. HUSAIN.

C. E. JONES.
&. H. PARKER.
P. N. SAPRU.
S. A. LAL.
NEW DJl:LHI.i
The 25t1& September, 1942.

DELHI MUSL1M WAKFS BILL.
To HONOUBABLB MR. HOS~AIN IMAM (Bihar and Orissa: M\lhammadan) : Sir, I rise to move :-

"That the followiq gentlemen be nominated to ileNe on the Joint Committee to conaider and report on the BW to provide for the better administration of Muslim Wakfa in
the Province of Delhi in place of the Honourable Sir Feroz KhanNoon, Sir Muhammad
Yakub and Mr. E. Conran·Smith who have oeaaed to be members of the Council of Swte : The Bono~ble Sir Mahomed Usman, Leader of the HoWIB.
The Honourable Sir Richard Tottenham, Bome Depanment.
The Honourable Mr. KhW'Bhid Ali Khan."

The Motion was adopted.

.

RESOLUTION BE UNITED K'lNGDOM COMMERCIAL CORPORATION.
THE HONOUBABLB MR. P. N. SAPRU (United Provinces Southern: NonMuhammadan): Slir, the Resolution that I desire to move runs aaiollows :" Thi. Council invites the earnest attention of the Governor General in CouDoil to *he

wideapread apprebeaalons among the oommercial oommunity in India at the FOWiDc.
monopouat aotivitles of the United Kinadom Commercial Corporation in India and - . :
-when so far .. tbe ~_d import tnde of tbill ccnmtry i. oonoemed and ftIOOIDmeada
tIo him to take all prOper . . . . to aDa, theae apprehamions with all oon......' speed."
~

••

•

The Bouae will observe that in the operative part of Diy Reeolution &II
that I seek Government to do is to take proper atepa to allay all theIIe apprehenaiona with all convel)ient apeed. I, in other worda, would like Government
to cla.rify and elucidate the position that exists in regard to the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation. For this reason there should be no diftirulty
on the part of Government in a.ccepting my Resolution, because I am not
aaking the Government to commit itself to any position. I am seeking to do
what Government haa been tr;rin( to do through communi"," and through
answering short questions in the Legilalative A8eembly. Therefore, ao far aa
the operative part of the Resolution is concerned, there should be no difficulty
in the way of Government accepting the Reeolution.
Now, Sir, coming to the terma of my ReSolution I would like to ...yI do not 8&y that I necesaa.rily a.aaociate myself with that opinion but I would
like to aay-that this Corporation haa been desoribed a.a a new East India
Company, almost aa monopolistio in privilegea in the matter of India'. export
trade aa the old Eaat India Company which founded Britain's Empire in this
country waa. Therefore, Sir, I should like Government to supply us with full
informaf;ion about the det&ila of this orga.ru.ation, the aims and objecte of this
organization, the authorities through which and the manner in which it
operates in this country and other countries.
Sir, it would appear that this organization came into exiHtence in 1940
and I think Lord Simon· was one of the aponsors of it. It was originally
formed with the object of organizing Britain's trade with the Balkan countries
and the countries of the Near East after war had been declared. with Germany .
and before the entry of BOrne of these Balkan countries into tho war. Aft.er
the Balkans had come under the control of Germany and her satellite, Italy,
its activities, I mean the activities of this Corporaton, wern tralUlferred to
countries like Iraq, Iran, Saudi Arabia and India.
In the winter of 1941 we had a number of dist.inguillhed commercial men,
I think Lord Swinton waa alao among them, here in Delhi. and they were staying
in connection with the activities of tllill organization. The Corporation, Sir,
has a capital which has been aubscribed to entirely by the British Treasury,
and in mattera of broad policy it acbl-8o we have heen told by the Govern·
ment of India'8 Preaa Communique-in consultation with Hia Majesty'.
Government. In otb-er word&-I am merely pararhraaing the Government of
India'a communique-it is subject to the control 0 His Majesty's Government.
The fa.ct that the orga.niza.tion is financed, and to some extent ('.()ntrolJed, by HI.
llajesty's' Government, makes it automati(~ally an infiuential and powerful org·
anization:.and Indian commercial men have-now I do not know what the measure of truth in thia aaaertion is; I would like Government to UUlwor whet.her
there is any meaaure of truth in this aaaertion or not-auerted that prlY'iloges
conceded with are denied to other bodies in the matter of purchase and lIalo. and
that it operates in the field of foreign trade under a favourable JKNIition. A com·
plaint which haa been made by Indian oommerl'iA) inter88ta is that-and the
lDdian oommercia.l interellte ought to count & normal country for after all. t.he
country is the country
Indiam-the Commerce. Supply and, the TraIllIport
Department. caulder it their duty to supply this Corporation with whate.er
facilities the Corporation deai.... Therefore. Sir, a point that needll eluoidation is whether any Corporation of this character is operating in the Brltiab
Dominiou like Australia, Canada, South Africa or New Z8a1&nd. Why, Sir
baa it heeD oooaidered neoeeaary to have an export organi&ation to encourap
aDd MBiat export trade in thia country 1 Is it nof,-now heN
I am
merely aakios. queation-I am not exprtll8ing &D opinion bec&UN I Ahould
like to hear what the ofllcial Membera have lOt to _y-ill it not a fact t.hat.

«
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[ Mr. P. N. 8.pm. ]
owing to the Axis occupation of several countries and to the diftiC?ultiea
cf transport, India a.t the present moment enjoys certain advantages. in the
matter of the supply of raw materials to the countries situated in the Middle
East 1 Now if my proposition is correct that India does enjoy certain advantages in the matter of the supply of raw materials to otller countries, it
would follow as 110 matter of logic that it is for these countries to obtain supplies
from India. Why should the aid of the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation be sought to provide the supplies of essential articles such as foodgrains for these countries 1 The answer of the Government is-and this i8
what I have been able to gather from the Press Communique and short notice
question answers-the answer of the Government is that the privileges
enjoyed by the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation are in respect of
trading (lommodities e88e~tia.1 for war purposes. Now, Sir, we know as 8.
matter of fact that the volume of civilian trade has been very much restricted
a~d reduced on account of restrictions in regard to priorities and shipping.
If the object is merely to assist in the supply of commodities of military
importance, and it is felt that this work of supplying commodities of military
importance cannot be done by private concerIijl, tlen it strikes me that the
Corporation should concern itself with carrying arl-ioIes like arms, ammunitions,r.ailway ma.terial and machinery only. The Corporation at the present
moment does not confine its activities to these commodities only. It desls
also with such articles as piecegoodR, yarn, jute, jute manufactures, whest
shellac, tea, oiJ, oil seeds, rice and other raw materials and manufactured goods.
Therefore, Sir, the activities on the part of an organization controlled by
the British Government, as I have pointed out in the. opening part of my
speech, are OpeLl at all cvents to the suspioion that Government is interfering
with the freedom of tra.de ill its normal channels. Now, Sir, passing on to
another kind of complaint, I would ask this question-Is it a fact that the
Corporation is allowed, 01' can utilize semi-Government transport agencies or
transactions in c&r~iage denied to shippers and traders in this country 1 The
,case of the Government is that the Corporation handles operations which
cannot be performed normally by commercial enterprise or by private trading
concenlS. Now is it a fact that trade with Russia,which used to be run
directly between Indian trading interests and the Soviet Go:vernment and for
whioh payment used to be made at the time of shipment by the Reserve
Ba.nk, has been directly affected by the activities d the United Kingdom
Commercial Corporation 1 In regard to Iran, the position in regard to sugar
was that it used 'to be exported to Iran by Indian shippers who had letters of
credit in their favour by tile Iran Goverr.ment. To what, extent-and this is a
a point which needs clarification-to what extent has the position of these
Indian exports been affected by the Govemment notification of 18th April
1942 1 This notification gives almOKt a monopoly of the export of sugar by
the sea route to Iran to the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation.
We read the other day that there has b.~n a modification in the polioy
Tegarding the export of sugar from this country by hea. The Government of
India are not going to ratify the International Convention to which this
country was a party. Why has there beeu tbis reversal of policy' We
were even originally opposed to this restriction on export of sugar by sea to
other countries. But Government was not of our view t Why this change
of attitude now t Is the unwillingnesa of the Government to adhere to this.
Intemtional Sugar Agreement due to the faot that it wishes to facilitate the
work of this Corporation I That is .. quesion which aleo need8 to be, aDawered.
by'the Government spokesman.
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I nowtum. to the position in regr.rd to tyree. We &180 UIed to aport to
Ira.n aoDle tyres and tubes brought through India. Is there truth in the .tatements which have appeared in the Press that the aport of these cOmmodities 'has been affected and ia there truth in the further rumour that the esport.
of tea will also be handed OVer to the United Kinadom CommeroitJ Corporation by the Government' The position in regard to these matters requirea
to be elucidated and clarified.
.
. Is it the contention of Government that merchants are not prepared. to
take risks in the present abnormal times' IT that is 80, Government should
make the position clear. wm Government also make it clear that the Corporation haa not in effect tendered to supply traders in Saudi Arabia with rice
and other foodstuffs from OI.lcutta, Bombay and other places! Bir, ther~
has been much "criticism of the prioes at which sugar has been bOld by thil
Corporation in the. Middle East j in Iraq the prioe at which t.he sal., of lugar
haa been effected by the Corporation appears to one at first sight an exorbitant.
one. There are Qne or two questions I should like to ask with regard to this
price business. Will Government enlighten the HouBe loB regards the prioe
at which the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation pllrchaaes lugar in
India and the price at whioh it sella it in markets supplied bY' it. wm
Government alao state what, if any, are the measures it has taken t.o elUlure
that the Corporation through these transactions does not make exeouive or
undue profits. Bir,.I understand that the Corporation pUrCLaBe8 sugar at the
rate of Re. 12-8-6 per maund in India and the prioe at which it sell I!! it is something in the neighbourhood of R •. 37 per maund. As the Corporation is not.
a corporation of Indian origin or bulian domicile, the esce8llive earnings
derived by these transaotions do 110t benefit the Indian exchequer or t11e
Indian trader in any way whatever.
TIm HONOUBABLB MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: It harms t,he exohequer on
aocount of the drawback of the excise duty.
TIm HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: Yea, it harms the exchequer on
account of the drawback of the exoiae duty ... The Honourable Mr. Hossain
.Imam is an expert in all financial and commercia.) matters and even tlloogh
he belongs to. the Mluilim Leag,ue and even though there is'110 agreeUlcnt
amongst us in regard to Constitutiona.l IuueB-tIO the Government at aU oventa
saya-even though all these differenoes ex.iat, in all matters of broad polioy
relating to the economio and financial position of thia oount.ry the MUIlJim
League and we are, more or 1888, at one always. Is it a fact that in making
these purcha.ae.J the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation demands unprioed invoices on the steamer thereby not disclosing the rate it hal obtained
for the goods' . I would like, therefore, to know the manner in which the
organization operates in regard to its prices. Take again wheat. The
Government eay that there have been no prvioU8 exportll of wheat from t.his
'country to Pema. I shall·a8BUDle the correctllellll of their }lOsit.lon. What
I would like to atok is, haa the Corporation bad Buftioicnt expert knowledge and
experience in this line of export of wbeat to Peraia' Take sugar Sir. Why
has it become DOOeaa&ry to permit this organization to export lIugar to Iran by
..,. particularly at a time when there is BEorious dearth of Hhipping and when
in the interestR of the Indian tax-payel'tl the overland route should have been
encouraged' The overland route baa in fact been cJOKd down. b it.. fact,
Sir, that the I~ Sugar ~ AlIIIOCiation ".. informed t~.t no freab
licence. 'would be iaaued to Perilla except througb the Unitl,d KlD@ckm etm·
merci&l Corporation' If all this is correct, what is it except a mODopoJ,
that you have giVeD to this aewJy formed East Iadia Company 0-: too "bat. h..
been caUed the DeW' Eut India Company for a reeurrected Briti.Ih Empare'
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If it is ~id tha.t the purcha.ses were made for the Ministry of Food, then why
should not that Ministry have made the purchases direct 1 Why WM it
necessary for that Ministry to delegate its functions to this Corporation 1
It is these privileges which make many people think that the United Kingdom
.commercial Corporation is a monopolistic concern. Is it a fact that
the Corporation is obtaining priorities and special facilities in the matter of
railway booking and that even the British Ministry of Shipping provides it
with special facilities t
I now turn to another aspect of the matter. It appears that an arrangement has been arrived at between the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation and the British Government whereby Turkey'S trade with the British
Empire will be maintained through the medium of this United Kingdcm
.commercial Corporation. If this a fact, then the position is that trade between
this oountry and Turkey will hereafter be in the hands of the United Kingdom
.commercial Corporation and Indian merchants, exporters and shippers,
will be deprived of their opportunity of establishing-and from our
point of view it is very important because we want to establish commercial
relations with foreign countries-exporters and shippers will be deprived of
their opportunity of establishing direct contact with commercial interests
and markets outside India. Then, Sir, I shall come to the question
of the relationship of this organization with the Supply Department of the
Government of Indio.. This it! a question which I should like to ask. What
is the nature of the purchases which the Supply Department of the Government
of Indio. makes on behalf of the Corporation and the procedure which the
~upply Department follows in this matter ~ The question, .Sir, is of some
Importaqce as the purchases made by the ~upply Department are made at
controlled rates. An arrangement like this, assuming that there is an arrangement of this nature, strikes one all hardly fair to Indian commercial interests.
Sir, the explanation given by Government is that the Supply Department wishes to avoid competitive buying and that the Supply Department
does not wish to be interfered with in getting the requisite quantities of commodities it requires at satisfactory prices. Sir, if this explanation is the only
explanation that Government has to offer, is it unreasonable for us in the
ciroumstanoes to infer that the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation
.activities oonstitute oompetitive buying 1 Is it proper for Government in
these oircumstances to permit such activities' Sir, assuming that it is
necessary at this moment of the war for Government to have an independent
body to oonduot operatiollll which oannot be adequately perfomed by
ordina.ry oommercial people and which in war time ought to lie beyond private
commercial enterprise, the question that we can ask legitimately is, why haa
.not an Indian body boen set up for the purpose of doing the export trade of
this country' No Indian Government, whether it be of the Muslim. League
or of the Hindu Maha.sa.bba or of the Congress or of any other organization,
would a.llow facilities in the shape of priorities and price advan~e to an
organization not belonging to the people of the soil and permit it to function in
m9.rkets and trades. connected with the export and import trade of India..
Government have said nothing in their communique-at least I have not been
able to find anything in their CODlQluniqUe--&8 regaids the suggestion
that an Indian IIogenQY of organization should be established {or the sort of
work the United. Kingdom Commercial Corporation is called upon to do.
The case of the Government of India Ie ,that the Corporation ia a measure for
war expediency. I should like to ask this question. Is that the view of Ria
Majelty'. Government &lao 1 Do Hia MajestY-s Govermnent contemplate ita
diasolution after the war' The question of international trade in ita higher
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aspects, export and import a.peots, is getting liDlted up with politieal iIIuel.
Ana let us be clear about the situation with which Great Britain will be faced
, ~ the war. President Roosevelt's polioy haa UDi8ed the ~ric&8. Great
Bntain has lost, &II was l&id by one of the junior lfiniatera, ground. Mr.
Harward J ohnatone said 80 in his speech which was subjected to much criticif:m
by the Leftist preaIi. President Roosevelt's polioy haa unified Americana, the
result of whioh will be that Britain will lose a good portion of her trade with
South America. She had & ftouriahing trade. before the war with South
Amerioa ; she willloee a vf!llY good portion of it after the war. In the Balkana
&Iso she will have to face fierce competition in the poet.war world. For the
Ruaaian narket there will be fierce rivalry between England and the United
States. Russia for her-I do not ea.y r.eaurreetion in the cue of Russia at all
-Rusaia for rebuilding her strength will require finance and capital frc,m the
United State.. and the United Kingdom and there will be competition oot1l'een
these two countries for the Russian market in this respect also. Then the
.post·war period wiU be characterized by pouibly a slump in trade and
Britain will have to become to a large extent a debtor country to the United
States. It will be vital for her for this reaaon to maintain her export trade and
because of her heavy financial indebtedneaa it will be neceaaary for her to
maintain her export trade. Now in that poet.war period marked by theee
characteristics big commercial organizationa having State backing controlled
by the British Government will be regarded aa' pillara of British financial and
-eoonomic prosperity. Therefore, Sir, on these broader grounds tbisorgani&a.
tion ought not to be aUowed unduly to interfere with India's trade. Sir, we
have been hearing a great deal about Britain's obligations towards this minority
and that minority, towards Indian States, towards Depreued cl&8lea and
towards a hundred other minorities and intereatAI which will be lDultiplied
before self·govemment is conoeded to this oountry and the theory of
trusteeship is being trotted out every day in our face by Ollr British maate....
May I ask whether they are truateea only for theae intereata for the purpot'e of
delaying India.n freedom or whether they are trustees alao for the Jlurpoee of
.seeing that proper justice is done to every interest in India, to commer('iaJ
interests and to amaIl busineaa and big buBineas' I have never been ..
supporter of big busineaa. Aa the House knowa my liympathieli are in the
leftist direction and I have always been a supporter of the under.dog. That
is why I find myself absolutely opposed to the Tory Party in England and I am
even more opposed to Nazism and Faacism. 1 certainly want Indian int.ereata
-if you are not going t8 abolish big buaineaa altogether or if you are not
thinking in terms of aocialization of industry altogether-I certainly want
Indian b~nesa to have fair play. I do not see why I should be ubamed
of supportlDg big Indian busineaa when my friends can support big British
buaineaa.Therefore, Sir, these are the rea.aona why I think Government
should make ita position clear in regard to this organization. I have already
pointed out that my Resolution is so worded aa to make it possible for Govern·
ment to accept it without any amendment.
TIIB HOlfOUJUBLB RAI BAJUDtTB L.u.A RAIl SARAN DAB (Punjab:
Non·Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to 8Upport the ReIolation which my' Bonoar.
able friend Mr. Sapru haa moved. BefOre the Iaat Great War the policy of the
United Kingdom W&I that of free trade. but when the Government of the
United KiDgdorn realized tha~ free tJ'lKie wu not at that period in the interell&a
of Great Britain the princip18 of free trade waa put Mide and protect.ive tartt'.
1ntre introduced and a he&vy wall wu put BfJa.iMt the foreign importa. Now,
Sir. what we find ia that the Govt!l'lllMDt in this war b.. had to w:Jdaop ..
further ohange and that is that in India but in no other BritWa oouatry th.,
are introduciag British firm United Kiaadom Commercial Corpon.tJOD who
have been givea 80Ie monopoliea of export trade. AI far &tL my laforma.t.ioIl
goea no moh 00D0erD baa been eatabliebed in AustnJja. South Africa, New
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or other Dominions of the British, Empire. Why has India been
amgled out for that step-motherly treatment' I call it step. motherly tlJ&t- 1
ment, Sir, because we all know a~d particularly the businessmen know it very
well that India since some years back has established its connections so far &8
trade is conoerned with Iran, with Turkey, and with other ports in the Red Sea.
and even as far &8 East Africa. It also cannot be denied that Indian exports
are a.leo made to Iraq and other porte in the Persian Gulf, of sugar, tea, whea.t.
1I0ur, and other materials and that trade was passing through the land route_
It is now not a closed secret that the new railway line which was recently constructed to feed Ru88ia. with, military stores goes as far as Zahidan in the Persian
territory. Its extension of Quetta-Nushki Railway to Zahidan and from Zahidan
the motor transport takes goods to Russia by road. That route was also adopted by the Indian firms who exported sugar and other materia.le to and through
Iran.
Now, Sir, we find all of a sudden the British Government have forced the
Indian Government, and the Indian Government readily consented to this
dic~tion. In my opinion the Indian Government has made a great blunder
which will be instrumental in breaking down the Indian export trade which halJ.
been built up during the past forty years. My information is, ' Sir, that the
United Kingdom Commercial Corporation takes blank invoices from the Indian
merchants and buys material 8.t controlled prices and sells them in foreign
countries like Iran, Arabia and Turkey at the prices they like. My information is-and if I am wrong the Honourable Sir Alan Lloyd will put me right-that this United Kingdom Commercial Corporation has been buying sugar in
India at Its. 12-3-6 per maund and selling it in Persia at Rs. 35 per maund_
Now why should not the Indian merchants be allowed to reap tha.t huge profit
which Government by force---I say by foroe because they having been dictated
by the United Kingdom Government-have surrendered to the United Kingdom
Commeroial Corporation and have adopted a policy which hitherto, the British
, Government have hated-the policy of monopolies-the policy of big and
huge combines', Why, now when it suits British traders to make huge profits
through this Commercial concern at the expense of Indian interests should
Government be a party to such an arrangement' Why should not the Government regulate the profits being made by the United Kingdom Commercial
Corporation Agency in foreign countries! The reply given by His Majesty's
Government is not convincing at all. The United Kingdom Commercial Corporation is a new concern, practically a Government concern, financed by Government, helped by Government and helped a.lao by the Government of India.
Sir, this clearly shows that the interests of the Indian export trade are being
sacrificed at the hands of His Majesty's Government. We have a Supply
Department here, a very well-organized department whioh is functioning so
well. Why should not His Majesty's Government place aU their orders with
the Supply Department if they find that the Indian merchants are not capable
to deliver gooda as they desire, although I differ from that view because I hold
that since some years past the Indian trade has been succeBBfully growing in
Persia, Iraq and Turkey, in the ports in the Arabian Sea, the Persian Gulf and in
the Red Sea. A denial ofthat freedom to Indian merchants to continue business in export trade developed by them at the present time of war when you
want sympathies of all the Indian people would alienate their sympathy and.
mind you, businessmen are endowed with a strong commonsense. Is it justifled in the interests of winning the war' IR it i uatified in the interests of the
Indian export 1 and is it justified when Indians can do the job to suppress that
. Indian enterprile a.nd to oust it by force by a British concern 1
~ealand
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Sir, the very nature of favourable situation of India for supplies pJacea
it in " unique position. In the first place, Sir, -may I ask the Government ho....
are they justified in sending all the material by sea when there is such paucity
of ¥ips. Why should all the shipping spaoe be placed at the dispoaal solely of
the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation'
Then you say, Sir, that your object was to entrust to this concem only
12 N
military requirements. As far as military require.
OON.
ments are concerned, Sir, wheat, flour, tea, sugar,
piecegoods and such like material should not be considered as purely war mate·
rial which the Indian exporters used to trade or to place on foreign marketl.
In practice, Sir, we find. that everything which is exported cAn be defined as a
military requirement, and that I think il also not juatified. Indian export
trade with foreign countries has not been built up in a few years. It has taken
forty years to develop and when trade con~ctiona have been 80 estab1iah~.
the Government has taken this unwiae action in putting a stop to the export
. trade by Indiana and thus doing the greatest harm to those unfortunate f(()ple
who adopted export trade as their business.
Sir, all the concessiona that are now existing in India-Iuch && priority in
railway booking, priority in many other respects. buying at controlled prices,
are enjoyed by the United Kingdom Comnierica1 Corporation. I think it i8
the solemn duty of the Government of India to incorpo,ate a eimilar Corpora.
tion in India consisting of those Indiana who have experience of foreign trade
and give them a monopoly. Then we may deem that the Government of India
is working for Indian interests, and in the interests of advanciq the trade
and industry of this country;
Well, Sir, it is my unfortunate taak. to tell the Government not to alienate
the feelings of the masaes and of the busineaamen. You want everybvdy to
sympathize and everybody to be helpful to you in these daYII of war. But to
give a British concern (semi·Government) the sole monoply of the Indian
export trade is very wrong and i8 neither in the interests of India nor is it in the
interests of the Government of the United Kingdom. I would therefore ear·
nestly request the Government of India to put a stop to this favourititm and
to this racial discrimination. Raci&l discrimination i8 one of the e'ViI_ nay
is in fact the root of discontent. Past history tells us what h.. been tho
results of racial discrimination. Racial discrimination has be.en pro'V('d, I am
sorry to say, in the case of the Indiana living in Malaya and in Burma. in the
treatment meted out to them by the authorities. The evacut'el who have
come from both: these pla.oea tell us horrible atories about the colour complex
and racial discrimination. At this time, Sir, aU people mould co.oprrate with
the Government to win the war, and it i8 neceau.ry to apply the purpoae for
which the war ia being fouBht to India as weU. The Atlantic Charter ousht
to be extended to India. The denial of the extension of the Charter to India
huinjured Indian feelings, and I think, Sir, that to omit India from the application of the Atlantic Charter ia one of the groaaeet blunden of the Britiah Gov.
ernment. I will not take much time, Sir, and I would Itronsly requeat the
Government of India to do away with the sole mo;.:I:ly of the United Kingdom
Commercial Corporation and incorporate an
. n Corporation ill India,
,giving all the conoeuiona that were given to the United Kingdom Commercial
.Qorporation to them.
*'l'IDII HONot7BABLB HR. HOSSAIN IlfAM (Bihar and Oriau: Muham.
madan): Mr. President, the Reaolution before the Bouse h.. been mond by
my HonOurable oolleapelfr. P. N. Sapru in auob mild and reuonable tenDa
~ I do not see how eveD t.hia irreaponable Qcwernment CI&II, ooaat.tatJy
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with its ~ni~y and profell8;ions, ge~ out ofit. }ir: President, a~ the Ho~our~ble
Memher II&ld In the begmnmg of his speech, It IS a ResolutIon de81gned to
elucidate and get information on certain aspects of the matter: and if t11e
reply of the Govern~ent is satisfactory, there will not be any need to press this.
Resolution. But if it is unsatisfactory, then of oourse we will have to put
this Resolution to the vote.
The Honourable Mr. Sapru has made it clear that it is not spirit of support
for big business which has prompted him to bring forward this Resolution. I
and my friend feel alike over big business. We are more often against it than
for it, and it is the Government which has usu&lly taken up the cudgels on behalf of big business. At the moment, Sir, when it is a question of big business
tlerBU8 small business or the consumers, the Government sides with big business :
but where big business comes in contact and in claah with British interests,
well they are bigger, they naturally get the support of the Government, and
when it is a question of His Majesty's Government, of course a subservient
Government having no existence outside its own imagination ca.nnot fight on
terms of equality, and it has always got to give in. If thus our Government
has been forced to do it, I would regret it, but would not blame the Government.
But if it waR a willing surrender, then I think, Sir, that they had no right to
surrender.
. I also had some questions to ask and elucidate but many of them have
already been traversed by my two friends·who preceded me. Therefore, Sir,
I shall be very short in my discusaion of the question. The excuse that haa.
been t,rotted out in t,he Government communique of which I have got a copy
by the courtesy o! the Commerce Department is that the United Kingdom
Commercial Corporation really does business for RlisBia and only incident&lly
for other Eastern oountries where ordinary trade oannot participate. These
are'days of difficulty w;hen the normal course of trade is not open and abnormal
steps are being taken. Firstly, there is the new innovation in the opening of
credit aocounts. The Government opens a credit aocount for a foreign country
to get goods in the country and payment is made by the Government of the
country and they make some sort of settlement either through exchange of
g~ or for future settlement like lease-lend or other things. Do we take it
that the trade of Russia. is being financed on a cash basis or on the basis of
accommodation by His Majesty's Government 1 That is my first question.
My second question is, how is this trade financed! How does His Majesty's
Government get hold of rupees! Is it one of those things which go 1,lp and
multiply in the shape of our sterling balances and payments by His Majesty's
Government at the end of the year or is it a day-to-day purchase by United
Kingdom Commercial Corporation of sterling through the Reserve Bank r
The difference between the two measures would be enormous. We know how
anxious His Majesty's Government is to redu('.e our sterling balances by fair
means or foul If that is being followed, I for one would not be a party to any
continuanoe of this activity for the simple reason that I do not want my money
to be locked up in England which I cannot get delivery here, and even if it is
operating through the Reserve Bank I wish to enter my emphatic protest against
the manner in which the Reserve Bank is at the moment trying to help British
busineBB by means of a subaidy agaiIllit Indian business. The Reserve Bank of
India is, under section 41 of the Act, bound to take 8terling payments for
rupees if anyone tenders. at the rate of b. 61Jf1. But I have seen three
reports of the lteserve Bank and all throughout purchases have been made at
b. ed. That means it haa been an open market purchase and not a tender
under aeotion ,1. If the Reeerve Bank were to keep out of the market and
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enforce the bankers and the 8terling holders to (Ot rupees by meaaa of tender
IJDder section 41, we would have got something like Re. 2* CJteB more thaD we
"'ve got. and our resources are more tha.n aufticient to finance our needa. The
pBryJ¥1lta made by Bis Majesty's Government, tOgether with our boidiDp on
the 3l)th August, 1939, were more than enough to meet all our expel1lell and
leave a margin. The purchaae of 260 miIlioD8 of 8terling bu been made by a
metbod which should noj; have been adopted, namely, at a lower rate thlLll we
could have got if we had stood by section 41 of the Reeerve Bank of India Act.
I doubt, Sir, whether it is not in order to give facilities to people of this kind,
the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation and other big trading interests
that we are selling in the market. When you have got enough supply, tbere
is no reason for the Reserve Bank of India to get into the market every day
and thereby incur a 1088 of Rs. 2 to Re. 3 crores to the Indian taxpayer. Then,
Sir, I find that this Corporation is trading in commodities which are scarce in
India itself. This is .. thing of which any National Government which bad even
a pretence to that name will be ashamed of induJaing in. We are short of rice
and yet rice exports are taking place' to countries like Ceylon which have never
treated our nationala fairly, whiclt. have discriminated against our trade, and
yet, whlle rice is Belling at sca.rcity prices in parts of this oountry, we are exporting rice. Wheat is almost in t.he aame category. We have not enough for
our own needs. Of course I will not mind the export of wheat to cOllntriea
where our own nationals are, for instance, for our army in Perllia and Egypt.
I would not mind export being made to th8lle countries for military need» and
for oivilian needs al80 becaUBe there are certain civilian employees of Ourll who
are living there with the army. But you should not make it general. There
are certain items in which we would like to encourage the export trade. For
instance, jute &Jld cotton. A National Government ought to WIe ita po~r of
restriction and encouragement in order to meet the requirements of the count.ry
and it should not play lleCond fiddle to anybody, eveD to His Majesty 'II Government. I have looked into the Pre. statement issued by the Government. to
find out if the:v have indicated anywhere that they exercUJe any 8Ort. of cont.rol
over the commodities which the United. Itingdom Commeroial Co~at.ion
export. I have not found any restriction being put on the United Kingdom
Commercial Corporation.

TJu HONOUlUBLll: TJIII PRESIDENT: You have exhausted your time.
Tn HONOUB4BLlC Ma. HOSSAIN lMAll: I ~ve not very much more
to 8&Y, Sir. Many points have already been covered. I will be very brief,
Sir. l. will refer to the export monopoly. I find two statements, one by the
Government and the other by the Federation of Indian Chambers. India w...
unfortunately a party to the unlamented augar agreement which 11'&11 entered
into in oppoeitioa to Indian public opinion. I want to know whether the
aport tOOk place before tbe demise of that agreement or after. You say that
it was only through the Ministry of Food whkh got special permillllion to esport
augar in spite of the agreement.
THE HONOUB.\BLB Sl. ALAN LLOYD: I can &nIWer that at once.. before ". .
iilll: HONOUJWILB Jb. HOSSAIN DLU[: If India had entered into AD
apeement not to uport sugar, how 11'''' the export being made'
TJu HOl'lOUBABLJ: BIB ALAN LLOYD: May I anIWer at tbjll .tap in
order to eave time' The International Sugar Committee gave permiMion for
hdia to export aug&r for the requirement. of Hie KajNty'. aovemment but
did not gift ~ for any other exports. The aug&r WU e~ to the
order ofllia Majesty'. Government and wu not bought by .... Umtecl Xi"",. .
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Commercial Corporation which in these tr/Ul8&ctions only served as the tra.naport agency for His Majesty's Government. The sugar was actually b.ought
by other agencies in India, mainly under the direction of our Sugar ctntroller.
.
TB:E HONOURA.BLE M,B. HOSSAIN IMAM: That, Sir, gives us a very
good rea.Bon. If it can be done once, wpy can't it be done again t Why give
the monopoly to the Un,itled Kingdom Commercial Corporation 1 That was
the reason why I put that question. Once you have done it, you can do it
again. There is no earthly rea.Bon why it should not be done by private in.
terests. You have given your own case away. So fa.r as the question of tea.
is concerned, I was unable to understand because I learn that the Ministry of
Food Production has purchased the entire exportable quot.a of t~a. How can
it be possible for priyate interests to export any tea 1 I should like the Commerce Department to enlighten us on that question.
Then I come to the question of the exports to Saudi Al:abia. I wiSh to
draw the attention of the Government to the fact that this is the pilgrimage
aea.son. Our own people are going there and the price of wheat especia.lly is
very high. If wheat Can be exported to other countries where our interests
a.re not concerned, I think. Hejaz has a prior olaim ; espeoia.1ly at this moment
when Indian pilgrims are going there in thousandS. I hope that the Government will give faoilities to private interests to export a sma.ll amount. A
thousand tons would be more than enough for the whole of Saudi Ara.bia for
the Beason. Such a. small amount the Government could very easily permit
private interests to export. There is a question. &8 regards the business for the
United Kingdom Commeroial Corporation by the Supply Department. I
Ijhould like to know whether the Supply Department charge any commission on
these transactions .. We have Bad experienoe. In the beginning we used to
levy a sma.ll oharge on acoount of oommission for purohases made on behalf of
His Majesty's Government. Although our supply organization has inoreased
out of proportion and the expenditure has gone sky high, yet the IImall oha.rie
we used to make on His Majesty's Government, has been dropped and the whole
of the cost of the Supply Department is now borne by I.ndian revenues. Is it
tlte same case with the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation also 1 Is it
treated as part of His Majesty's Government and no oommission charged !
Our men are employed on the work and I claim, Sir, that we have a perfeotly
justifiable right to ask for a quid pro quo. In the first place, business should
not have been done. If it had been done, it tlhould be charged. I would.
further like the Commerce Secretary to enlighten us what is the position of the '
Indian trade vis-a-vis Turkey. Is it under &11y sort of credit upon His Majesty's
Government or is it a oash transaction t If it is a oa.sh tra.nsa.otioD, I olaim
that our nationals have a prior right to it, because I feel, Sir, that we do not
want to get any more sterling. Sterling acquisition has become a dangerous
thing because it is. 1\0 tempting to His Majesty's Government that they always
look upon it &B a thing tha.t they oa.n readily wipe oft'the slate.
•

Well, Sir, our Indian friends in the Executive Council have now an opportunity of proving or disproving what is being sa.id in the country. The Congress
has given them a nickname which was stated in the law courts when a procession
pa.ued. The Muslim League regards them as unrepresentative and my Honourable friend Mr. Sapru gave them &DjJithet whioh W&B resented by them. But
I think if Honourable Members wou consider it they ought to be proud of the
title. That was the title which was given to the British expeditionary force
in the Great War. II the ContemptibIea .. and they won the war.

•

IIi

Sir, my objection to this Corporation i. that it is not in the inter.t8
d the people of India' or the Government of India. A Govemment
~..tion should be an orga.nization of the Government of India and not
th..t of the United Kingdom. Here I ahould like my Executive Councillors to
'-enlighten U8 whether this matter had been before the Executive Council or not.
If it h ... not been before the Executive Council. I think it is about time that the
- llembera aaaerted their right and had this matter threahed out. Then. we
will know where the reeponailtility lies, whether with the coDective Government
(){ India ... t~ey say or with the individual Department ... I believe.·
In conclusion I should like to say that I hope the Government will give U8
an &DBwerwhich will not only satisfy U8 but which will remove the doubts which
exist about the boftG
of the Government at the preaent moment in the
country.
Sir, I 8Upport the Resolution.
. THB HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU (United Provint'eB
. Northern: Non-Muhammadan) : . Mr. President, IIeveralspeakeu have lpoken
about the origin of the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation. Neverthe1618 I think something can be ullefuDy added to ~e inf.~rmation that they have
already given. I take the information that I am going to place before the
House from an article that appeared in the iaaue of Tlu Eeonomiat, dated the
17th January, 1942. It appears from what the writer of tbe,artide says that
the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation W&8 registered early in April,
1940 with a capital of half a million pounds, whoDy lubscribed by the Tr.easury.
The capital was railled to Ii millions in August, UNO and to 3 millions In July,
1941. It was originally formed for pushing on British trade in the BalkaDl.
It has alao been utilized in the interests of British trade in countrieR like Turkey,
Spain and Portugal where trade is carried on not on ordinary com mercial linea,
.but with the political help of the Governmentl of the merchants concerned.
The writer of the article that I have already referred to says:-

"tlu

.. For 'wcb OJMIratiQJlll. wbicb are larply divorced from ,he competitive level of world
- pri_. the normal channela of foreip trade will not l81'Ve. An ol'Janisation "ucb .. $be
United Kingdom Commercial Corporation throu,b wbioh oan be mobililed the IIWICIiaI
and ecoDomio power of t.he oountry. i. required. Serving in t.hia capacit.y. the United
Kinadom Commercial Corporation ball acted .. the bighl)' ~ffr.ctive .pearbNd or our
tracfe oJft!nllive. acting in cloee collaboration with tbe Forwip Oftioe and t.he Miniatry of
Economic Warfare aDd ultimately under the broad directive.of the War Cabm.."

The question is whether the commercial &8lociation I have referred to
under the eircumstancea illikely to end its activities &8 IIOOn as the war is over·
The writer of the artiole that I have referred to more than once refera to the fact
that at the present time the bulk of British OVenleas t·rade ill tr&nMcted by the
Government. At the same time be sayR :.. But there ill another aapcct of thia Govemment tmel'CMlC!Nnent 011 tIM! ReId of
o v _ trade wbleb, thOugh leu ,eneralJy kDOWD. ia more aipiIloant alld perlla.,. mare
~Dt tban the direct bulk operationa of the Miniatriea ".

He then mel'll to the activities of ti.e \lhited Kingdom Commercial Corporation and its various branches. It is natural. Sir, thAt wbt'.D there i. luch
an organization which iR backed by aU the resources and the might, of "I.e British
Government and which might become a perqaanent organization for the (·x.paD8Jon of Brit,ish trade in other connt.riea there Mould b" an apprehenaion in
India that its operatioDl might ultim&tt'!ly be to the detriment of lulian um·
mercial intere.t&. Many complaintIJ have been made on thill &core. The
Government of India dealt with these oomplaint& in a PreII8 Note iMued by
them on the 6th Au,rll8t. It is dated New Delhi, August 6th. bur. 1 have got.
a cnatting from the Tribu.1U, dated the 8th AUgust.
Tm: HOROUlLABU Sm ALAN LLOYD: It. was pubiJahed. on Prid&y tl8

6th.
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THE HONOURABLE PA.NDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: The Prel~
message is dated. New Delhi, August 5th. Well; anyway the dat~ of the communique does not matter at all. Government have by this communique);ried
to deal seriatim with the complaints made by Indian businen men wit,h regard
.to the act,ivities of the Corporation'and their apprehensions with regard to its
effect on the future of Indian trade outside India. Now, this Press Note itself
shows in my opinion that the United. Kingdom Commercial Corporation has
already in some .inst,ances acted in such a way 8.11 to justify the feal'S of India.n
business men. I shall refer, Sir, first to the export of sugar. I do Rot want to
repeat what the previous speakers have said but I want to deal"only with the
reply given by Government to the complaints of Indian business men. Government ha.ve said that it is wrong to assert that a monopoly of sugar expOl't to
Persia ha.s been given to t he United Kingdom Commercial Corporation. Th&
fact is that sugar has been sold by India to the Ministry of Food, .which has
decided how the lIugar that it has .purchased. should be sent to Persia. Now
what does this mean,' Sir ~ It means t.hat the British Government having got
certain commodities here are taking advantage of their resources and authority
to create businesli for .their nationals. Is that the position that the Government of India. are going to accept t Whether the sugar waH dold to the United
Kingdom Commercial Corporation or to the British Government the effect of it
is the same. Whether the British Government buy sugar and then make it
over to their nationals for export to Persia or whether a commercial corporation
buys it and then exportll it to Persia the effect of it on India ip, just the same.
Therl!' was no reason ~hy the Government of India should have sold sugar
either to the Mini8try of Food or to the United Kingdom Commercia.l Corporation. They could have themselves sent the sugar wherever the British Government desired.
,
In t.his conneotion, Sir, I should like to inform the House that there is in
the Middle East a Corporation known all the Middle East Supply Commission
or Corporation. Now we have received 110 exact. information with regard to
the activities of this organization and I hope that my Honourable friend Sir
Alsn Lloyd, when he replies to the debate, will be able to throw Borne light on
the subject. When was this AS8odation established and what are its exact
functions t Th(se are the points we would like to be enlightened on. Well.
while in the Middle East there is this Association, in India there is the Supply
Department of the Government of India. which has in certain instances according to the Prl'lllB Note issued by Government helped the Vnited Kingdom Commercial Corporation to buy the things it required: If the Government of India
oan help the United Kingdom Commeroia.l (',orporation in this way through one
of their Depart.ments why cannot they· ask this Department to establish a
branch in the Middle East which, after receiving the goods from India, can hand
them oYer to the Corporation,that I ha\'e referred to. When therE'! are these two
organizations at either end of thf't line what is the need for having a t.hird organisation intervening between them? That is an importa.nt point on which
I should like to hp,ve information from Government.
Again, Sir, take the case of tea.. My Honourable friend Mr. H088&in Iman
referred to tea and wanted to know what the intentions of the Government in
regard to itll export were. Well, a question was put on this subject in another
plMe by Mr. Jamnadas Mehta and the Honourabie the Commerce Member
replying to his question aa.id :.. The entire Indiea ezportabJe aurplua of tea would, aoo.r the block purchue
aoheme. be IIOld to Hia Majesty'. ICmiatry of Food. The maohiDery wbich they would
arranp for the distribution of the cOllaUJDiDs ClOUDtriea other than $be Ullited KiDadom
wu still under diaouaaion ".
•

•
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NolW the monopoly of export of tea has been given to Hia Majtlllty'. Go.
'gemment. The only queetion that is still under consideration is the mt'&lla by
which·his tea. will be distributed in countriea other than t.he United Kingdom.
Now this is a case oC the same kind as that of augar. If Hia Majellt.y'a Govern·
ment wanted tea for the Middle East why could not· the a8rvicea of the Supply
Department of the Government, or even of & commercial organizat.ion bu.ilt
up by them be utilized! His Majesty'8 Government bring a commercial cor·
poration into existence for the purpose of trade between the Middle F..ast. and
certain other countries. Why cannot the Government of Judi", t.ake a leaf Ollt.·
of the book of His Majesty's Government and start a similar organization in
thi8 country 1 It woukl be as helpful to Indians &8 the United KinJtdom
Commercial Corporation is to British nationa.ls. Have not the GO\'erl1ment
of India neglected their duty in this matter and failed to com.. to the help of
Indian businessmen! Had the Government of India been a National Govern.
ment I have little doubt that they ,,'ould ha.ve acted ill the same way 8S Hia
Majesty's Government have done. They would have seen that Indian bullineesmen came into direct touch with the importers in other count;rics, so t.hat
a oonn60tion might be built up which would be useful not merl'ly during the
war but 11.180 afterwards for the expan8ion of Indian industrif'A.
Sir, these are the main points which I wanted to urge before the HoulN!
today, There are ot.her pOintK also which can be usefully mentioned in th~
connection. But the ohief concern of the representatives of Indian commerce
and the Indian public is that the Government of India should IItand lip for
Indian interests and devise arrangement8 which wiII enable Indian bUtlmell8men
to take advantage of the present conditions to devise meaaurea all far all JlCJII8ibie
to deal with the circumstances that would arille after the war. The Govern.
ment of India have 80 far taken shelter behind pleas which are more or 1t'118
technical, {or example, with regard to Russia and Raudi Arabia, Taking
Saudi Arabia firat, Indian mercHants were in tQuoh with it and used to do
bullineu with it. But if the Sau~ Government uked the United Kingdom
Commercial Corporation to lupply it ~ith rice it ahows how much the prNUge
which thia Corporation baa acquired owing to its connectic'In with tbe Brit,ish
Government is helping it in the Middle Eaat partly to the detrimer.t cf India.
Now take the cue of Rullia. It CAnnot be I&id that Indian busineumen were
not in direct contact with RURSia, Some time a~o th~y were in touch witll
RUts'a anc:lpaymen!. wall made for good'isupplied by thrm to Ru..... by the
Reserve Bank of India. Could not the machinery t.hat WM in t'xiliten(;e have
been developed' Could not a commercial orp:ania.t;ion have been built tip
here, backed ltp by the Oovernml'nt of India whllHe duty it would haYt' 00en
to overcome thoae difficultie.., which according to tbl' reply of the GOVAI n mflllt
of India the United Kingdom Commercial Corparation hl\ll been brou,rht into
emtenee to aurmount' It &eemR -to me, Sir, that eVflll in reepee,:. of tbOl8
places where normal t.rade machinery haa broken down, Indian hUlu"CliAmen
could have done a great deal for t.heir country with the help of t.h", ('.ovemment
of India, but unfortunately t.bis help waR not fort.booming. A vivid iIIullt,...
tion of this is supplied, Sir, by tbe export of sugar which J hAYe alrt'Ady rf'feorred
to. ,Bugar uaed to be lent by the overland route to Penda. If thill method of
transport involved delay tbe Indian exporterll could have been helpd to "hip
8ugar to Persia. But the Government of India ilUltead of hf'lping Indian IllIgar
exporter., hRve sold the sugar to the Miltiatry of Food which will esport. it to
the United Kingdom Commercial Corpoa-atiOll. It ,.·ould be dUllclllt to find
an example of IUch treatment of an eatabUahed traclf' in any ot.hn .",00 Rt". .
The duty of.the Government. of India
to help Jndian bullinl'Jll8ftlCll ronnerned 'With the sugar .trade aDd open out another channel for them: but. jllfttMd of
doing that. on· the plea. of delay. they depriyed them of ~e
they &'~T
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enjoyed, though it may be sa.id that the Bugar purchaBed by the MiniBtrY tf
Food is Btill purchased through the ordinary Trade Machinery.
I"
Sir, I do not want·to prolong the debate a.ny further: but I think that the
activities of the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation in this country, and
particularly the supine attitude of the Government of India in this conneotion,
have given rise to mlliny and important questionll : and if the Government of
India 'are anxiouB for their reputation, if they care in the leaBt to protect the
legitimate interests of Indian nationals, they should freely and frankly answer
the questions -that have been put before them !\nd take BUch BtepB aB they can
in future to advance Indian trade in the Middle EaBt through Indian agencies.

(Hear, hear and Applo/u8e.)

.

TIDD HONOURA.BLE SIB ALAN LLOYD (Comm.erce Secretary) : . Sir, the
H"nourable Member who moyed this Resolution described the Resolution as
exploratory, and I should have b~n very glad indeed to aco.ept that desoription
of it if he had Been hiB way to drop two words which seem to my mind to beg the
queBtion. Those are the words "growing monopoliBt" before "aotivities".
If the Honourable Member would care to amend this Resolution by dropping
those two words, I should have great pleasure in supporting it.
THE HONOURABLE~. P. N. SAPRU: May I just point out that I am
only giving expreBBion to a feeling in the commercial community here of widespread apprehensions at the growing monopolistic activities 1
THE HONOURABLE ilIB ALAN LLOYD: Well, Sir, I think if the word
.. supposed" 'or" alleged" were inserted before" growing monopolist activities" that would put it right.
THB HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: I have no objection to the word
.. alleged" being inserted.
THlD HO~OURAnLE SIR ALAN LLOYD: If the Honourable Member
acoepts that, I will very gladly accept his Resolution because I am well aware
that a great deal of uneaaineBB, in my opinion unoalled for, has been created
and does remain in existence even a.fter the very full statement from which the
Honourable Pandit Kunzru has quoted and to which others have referred.Now, Sir, wha.t is the-best means of giving all the information thatis
necessary in order to alJ.ay the anxiety to which my Honourable friend has
referred 1 I feel, Sir, that it would be indeed difficult for me to reply in a vim
tJOce manner to the very long serieltof questions that have been put to me from
va.rious quarters of the House. Indeed some of them I am not in. a position to
reply to in detail without time for further examination. I propose therefore,
Sir, not to attempt to go through all the particular points to which attention
has been drawn because I think a more satisfactory answer on this subject can
be supplied by a formal reply which we shall have to !tOnd to a very long and
detaile 1 let.t'r jus. receivei by the Government of India fr m the Federation
of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry,-in my case received yeaterday, so that I have not had time to reply to it. That letter, poBBibly by coincidence, covers &. great many of the points which have been mentioned by the
Honourable Member who moved this Resolution. Other points have been
raised in the course of this debate which were not mentioned in that letter,
but it will be quite easy, when we reply to that letter, to allude to these other
points by reference to the proceedings of this House. With your permisaion,
Sir, I shall not, therefore, attempt the superhuman task of answering at extremely short notice all the questions that have been put to me but shall content
myaelf with speaking on the point raised in more general terms. I should 11&1
~at I am quite prepared to undertake that our reply to this letter frem the

.
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• Federation. of Indian Chambers of Commerce shall be given full publicity and
oeriain1y a copy will be placed in the Library of the Boull8.
Speaking, therefore. in more general terms, I think it is my tint duty to

dillting.p.ali between immediate war time conditiOns and prOllJl8cts of future
conditions a.fter the wa,r is'over. Sir, the Government of India have no doubt
in their minds ~hat there i., no idea on the part of Ria Majesty's Government
of setting up a new Eaat India Company, of erecting a commercial conoorn
supported by their own capital which will remain aa an intruder in India, not
in the trade between India and England but in trade between India and neigh.
bouring countries, after the conditions which have led to the establishment of
that ooncern at the moment have diaappea.red. It is not, Sir,'! am convinced,
for the purpose of making profit of any kind that this Corporation baa been
formed. His Ma.jesty's Gove'rnment have undertaken considerable responsibi.
lities in the ma.tter of assisting the Middle Eaatern countries. One example i.
offered by the case of Turkey to which reference haa been made by my Honour·
able friend Mr. HOll8&in Imam. There is an agreement between His Majuty'.
Government and the Turkish Government which haa led to the employment of
the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation ,as t~e agent of Hi. Majcsty's
Governruent, not &8 a priva.te adventure, but arising out of an agreement
between thoae two Governments, in order that payments should be financed
as bstween the Turkish Government and the sterling area on a Governmental
basis. That is one example. In the case of countries nearer here, it iii easy for
anyone with a little imagination to soe that there have been occasionli of maldietribution of commodities, inadequate supplies in ono place, excessive supplies in
another,-in short, private trade, when left alone, had r8llulted in a chaotic con·
dition and the Governments of these countries approached His Majesty'.
Government who again have employed this Corporation, which is a sort of
Government Department under another name, as their agency. Now, Sir,
a commercial transaction has two ends, the supply end and the importing Pond.
If the Governments of the importing end have elected, because ofthe allllistance
they are receiving from His Majesty's Government, to employ the United King.
dom Commercial Corporation as their agency of importation and dilltribution,
it is not unnatural,-in fact it is quite the best arrangemlint from the practical
point of view,-that the exportation should be actually conducted by repr('~n.
tatives of the Corporation in this country. Here there ill one point that J "'jllb
to make as evidence of the improbability of any lIuggestion that Hill Majesty'.
Government contemplate a permanent occupation of a place in the Indian
business world of the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation. Thill is th.,
fact that their reprell6ntative in India is working in a honorary capacity and I
think the deduction from that is fairly obvious that thili ill really and 61111(!ntiaJly
a Government 8ho~ and not comparable with private enterpriae.
TIIB HOJ(C)l)'RAIlLlIi R.u BA.HA.DUB LALA RAM SARAN DAB: Does Hi.
Majesty'. Govenunent control the aale price in the foreign countrir,M ,
THB HONOURABLE SIB ALAN LLOYD: The Honourable Member i.
referring ~ the prioo at the distribution end ,

.

TIIB HON011JLABLB R.u B.6.JlA.DUB LALA RAM SARAN DAB:

Yea .
TIl. HOJ(011JLABLB SIB ALAN LLOYD: I think there i. not the alighted

doubt that the prioea are controlled aa far .. the activitiea of the Corporation
are concerned. It i. poaaible that in eome caeea goocb pus out of tbe Corpora.
tion and Bod their way into the black market.. That is a thing that ha~
anywhere. But in general the poaitiOD ia that the Corporation" not makiq
muob profit. but ia work.in8. I believe, mON 01' Ie. on an expeue bui•.

"
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THE HONOUBA.BLE RA1. BABADUB LALA RAM SARAN DAS: Does it •
mean that the sale price of sugar in Persia by the United Kingdom Comm~rciaf
Corporation which I cited is wrong !
. TilE HONOUBABLE Sm ALAN LLOYD: If the Honourable MemhRr will
refer to the Pr~ss Communique of which his neighbour has a copy, he \ViII see
the answer to that question. With your permission, Sir, I .will not traverse all
the ground that has already been covered by the Government communique.
That is the general approach to the question that I wish to make. I feel convinced that it is quite improper to regard this as anything but an ephemeral
arrangement which is ,for the benefit of the countries to which the goods are
sent and which will be terminated when the prevailing conditions are themselves
terminated. But, even so., Sir, I should likll to say something as regards a
question asked by my Honourable friend Mr. Hossain Imam. He asked
whether we had willingly surrendered to this. I donot think it is improper for
me to disclose that the Commerce Department, from the outset, have watched
all these developments with the utmost jealousy. It is our policy as much as
that of any Member ofthis House to keep the channels ofIndian trade flowing
where they can be kept open. It has sometimes happened that the easy course
for His Majesty's Government has been to employ the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation but that we have shown that the problem can be quite
satisfactorily handled by leaving our own trade channels to operate so far as
export from this country is concerned .. That is a solemn statement of fact.
We are continually watching this and it is only after the most careful scrutiny
that we are now allowing new developments of this kind to take place. There
is no que3Mon of our having willingly surrendered. My Honourable friend the
mover of the R9~ulution admitted that there might be a necessity for setting up
this organization and I am glad he admitted it hecause it shows that we shall
not appeal in vain to the general public in India if we taken the stand that I .
• have taken that in certain conditions it is necessary, because of war arangements for the importation and distribution of goods at the other end, to go on
with this plan. But he went on to say that the organization- by impliea1 P.M.
tion he said it could have some jUNtification fur existence-should
not be allowed to interfere " unduly" with Indian trade activities,
That, Sir, is preci!lely our own attitude and as I have just said ,we
have been watching thiti very jealously and we have sometimes made ourselves
ratJler a nuisanC'e by insit.;ting on giving Indian trade its chance before ('analizing the bUlliness at the export end alRO. ~ut let me add, Sir, t.hat even whenI am talking now of goods other than those actually eBsentia.) for war requirements-even when export trade is carried on by the United Kinp;dom Commercial Corporat ion, that Corporat.ion, whose head in India is in close touch with
us and fully appreciates our at.titude in this matter, conducts its purchases in
the market. in the ordinary way. It doeR not get any advant.ages in t,he matter
of prioes. It doeR not get--unless Borne over-riding war consideration comes
in .On a particular consignment-it doeR not get any advantage in matters of
tramlport and so fOJ:th. Even where the .Supply Department--I think it is
stated in the Press Note-even where the Supply Department supplies goods
for the Corporation, it does so at. market rates. In the CMe of actual war suplies, sleda} Governmen'. (lon' racts come into consideration, such &8 the
arrangements for the pur('hase of jute goods. As regards these war supplies,
it i:1 a little difficult for me to aay how much I am at liberty to disclose in detail.
But I do feel that the HoUlle will realize that -there is nothing normal at all,
nothing that can be related to put trade in any way whatever, in t·be matt.er of
Indian goods going t() Ruuia. That i8 emphatically a businestl which if it had
. not been arranged between Hia Majesty's Government and tbe Soviet Government would have had to be arranged between t.be Indian Government and the
Soviet Government. The financial side of it, det.ails of which I regret I am
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unable to give to the aa.tiafaction of my Honourable frieDa' froM Bihar' the

:financial side of it is entirely in the hands of His Majesty's Government.i for
one think that the Indian exchequer may be well pl8ased indeed that thatia the

poM\ion because I am qIIIite .certain that this is not a mnney.m&king propoai.
tion; like all these things it is much more likely to be a money.losing propoai.
tion, although as I said I do not know the detaila. One thing I can 8&1 to t.he
Honourable Member; goods are paid for in rupees. I am afraid I shall have to
]l!8ve the matter for elucidation, when a suitable time ocours, by someone who'
knows more of govemmental6nance than I do myself.
..
My Honourable friend Mr. KlUnzru made an inquiry about the Middle Eaet
.supply Centre. I do not know what the source of his information ie. He called
it an association. I know of no such 1U18O<'iation. 1 do know of the Middle
East Supply CentI'e which is a purely Government Qrganizat.ion not engaged in
trade but only in the direction oftrade, deciding in a time of great difthmlty
which country shall be asked to supply another country with t.hiA or that, (·om·
modity. Well, I am in a great di1llculty here. I do not *,ow how muoh I am
.at liberty to diSclose in this respe"t, but I do say that tha.t body is only, a.M I
said, a directive organization ,nd not a trade organization and I do know that
it is the body to....which we must look when conflicting claims are made by differ·
ent consuming countries for small quantitieH of certain goods that we are able
to dole out. The existence of that centre has been a great help to UII in relieving
us of certain responsi~ities, for example, in the matter of the export of whoat,
which ill a commodity that We have had absolutely no desire to see exported
from India at present beyond the amounts nereua.ry t,o satisfy the dictatetl of
common humanity. Now, my Honourable friend also asked why ahould not
the Supply Department ifeelf export t.hese good!! to those countries. I t.llink,
,Sir, that would only be putting anot.her cog id the wheel. I have explained
that. by arrangement between Big MtJojesty's Government and thOllC count,ieK
a great deal of control of import and distributioll; ill in the hands of the United
Kingdom Commercial Corporation. not &II a money.making arrangement but
for the bene6t of the !'ountry in which that organization iM working. There·
fore even if we exported through our own Supply Department" we !!holJld only,
be able t.o export to the United Kingdom Commcrl'ial CJOrporation and Kurely
it i8 more.l~onvenient all round that the export II should be madc not by the
.Supply Depaltment here to the United Kingdom Corporation there, but, by the
general public here, traders in the open market. to the Honorary representative
in thifl country of the United Kingdom Commercial C,ol'})()tration. No, Sir,
I do not think the anAwer lieH there. The actual problem is the extent to which
we ahouldagree to the cutting out of plirely trade trll.Dl'l&ctiol1ll. There. Sir.
one must cOneider the consignee. If he wish611 trade to be canalized, It ill very
di1llcult for U8 to, say .. No ". We have again and again il1lliBted upon t·hat
plan, but it ie not alwa.ys po8sibJe to ('.arry our wish.. through.
THB HONOUBABLB PANDJT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU:

did the ·Honourable Member refer to ,

Which plan

The plan or .lIowi~ all to bave
to he made by the
ordinary trade, when imports and distribution are canalized at the other end.
And that bringa me to o~ lut remark with whi~h I will trcJUb1e the HOIUM'.
'Thill, Sir, is not a problem of lIuch gigantic dimen8ion8 .. the atmOBphere of the
.speeches that have been made seemll to .uggest. I ha..-e obtained ~gureJI ?f the
_ipment. made by the United Kingdom Commercial Oorporation In a period of
three months to aU the countri614 in the ~e East and I haTe compared. th....
,,-jth. tbe iota1 '(,f export. ofIndian merchaodiIe to thoae eoaDtrt.-1 htod to
THE HONOUBABLII Su ALAN LLOYD:

~heir share in the trade-allowing our export8 at, this end
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estimate value in the former case becauOJe I had only quantities. On that
oalculation, made at short notice, the position is that not 10 per cent. of theexports to these Middle East countries has been made by the United Kinjdo'm
Commercial Corporation, and 90 per cent. of the trade is still being retained in
the hands of ordinary commercial organizations. That, I submit, Sir, is a.
proof, if proof were needed, that the inva.sion in the commercial field by this Corporation is neither by intention nor in fact a serious attempt to oust Indian trade from its proper p08ition..;...the poa.i.tion in the economy of the world which theGovernment of India in the Commerce Department is as anxious t·o see maintained as any member of this House can be. At the same time, as I have said,
I welcome the opportunity that has been afforded to us when we have gonethrough this letter, of making a fuller and more detailed statement of the case· .
and, a.s the Honourable the mover of the Motion is prepared to accept the inser.·
tion of the word" alleged ~' before the words" growing monopolistic activi·
tiel! " in the Resolution, I will, on that understanding, accept the ResolutiOll!
because we are 80180 anxious t.o see these anxieties allayed.
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Will you move this amendment t
Mb.y I know how you would word it 1 "commerrial communit.y in India at
the' alleged' growing monopolist activities of the United. Kingdom "~
THE HONOURABLE Sm ALAN LLOYD :Yes, Sir. I shall have pleasure in.
moving that amendment.
THE HONOURABLE M'R. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will the Honourable Member·
kindly enlighten us about the commission that is paid to the Supply Depart.
ment 1
THE HONOURABLE M'R. P. N. SAPRU: Sir, I am glad that the Honourable Sir Alan Lloyd has accepted the Resolution even in an amended form.
·Sir Alan Lloyd made a distinction between immediate war·time conditions and
post. war conditions and he has stated that the British Government has no·
object of setting up a new sort of East India Company. Now, Sir, he said that
this organization ha.s been st.arted for war purposes. I do net know how far'
in making this statement he wa.s represent.ing the mind of the British Govern.·
ment. I think ~e could speak for t.he Government of India but I do not know
whether he could speak in this matter also the mind of His Maje'lty:s GovernD.ent.
THE HONOURABLE SIR ALAN LLOYD: On a. point of personal explana.
tion, Sir. May I tell the Honourable Member that I gave expression to my own
belief, my own conviction. I did not claim to know what waH in the mind of
His Majesty's Government.
THE HONOURABLE MB. P. N. SAPRU: That was exactly my pointthat the Honourable Sir .Alan Lloyd was giving expression to his own belief_
He cioul:! not obviollsly give expression to what was in the mind of His Majesty's
Government. All that we do know is that this organization was started with
a capital first of half a million, then of a million and subsequently. now it is
over two million sterling and first with the object of trading with the Balk&Jl&.
and the countries of the Near East and now its operations have extended toIndia and other countries. Also I gathered the impression from what Sir
Alan Lloyd said that the Government of India would have preferred an arrange-.
ment whereby India could be the supply base and we could have an organiza.
tion for supply in the Middle East but that His Majesty's Government thought.
that an arrangement which was more directJy under their control t.hrough ...
Corporation of this character was more to the advantage of India and Britaia.
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and the other countries than the arraagement oriciDaUy OODten1p1ated by tM
Govel'IUIlent. of India. Now that, Sir.
TIm HOKOl1B.USLB Sm ALAN LLOYD: The Honourable Member mllA
bav_ misunderstood me. What I u.id waa that the procedure that we alwaya.
try 1:4 maintain until it is found impoeaible is that of continuing trade through
normal privatAl tra4e channels.
To HO'NOl1B.USLB MB.. P. N. SAPRU: Anyway, Sir, that channel wu
found inconvenient by His Majesty'll Government. Now that is one thing
which leads to apprehensions in the mind of those who are conduoting trade and
industry in this country.
Now, Sir, there was one point whioh waa raised by the Honourable Mr.
Hossain Imam which has not been anawered. by the Honourable Sir Alan
lloyd. I think. the question raised by Mr. Houain Imam was whether any
commission is being charged for p~ohasee made by this Corporation through.
the Supply Department. There used to be a llmall charge which we used to pay
on supplies purchased by us for His Majesty's Government. Are we oharging
this commillllion from this United Kingdom Commeroial Corporation or not'
That is a point which was raised by the Honourable Mr. H08Il8in Imam and
which, 1 think, Sir Alan lloyd inadvertently omitted. to reply to.
Then Sir, a question which I think was raised by the Honourable La1a.
Ram Saran Das and also eXPrelllled by the Honourable Dr. Kunzru ill that
assuming that private agency W&II not sufficient at this time to organize lIupply
bases in the countries of the Middle East why has not an Indian organization
been sta.tted. for this purpose' Sir, so far as the directorate of this organization
ill conoemed. it ill purely British and it can in no lIense be described as an Indian •
organization at all. At the moment we have-I think my Honoura.ble friend
Mr. HOIIII&in Imam can speak with greaw knowledge than I can-but we have
lIuffioient sterling balances in Engla.nd to be a1l1e to float a big Indian organiza.
tion for the purposes of organizing our export and import trade primarily
for war purposes, and after the war there will be time enough for U8 to think
what we should do with this organization. Why are thoac sterling rCllOuroea
not-being utilized for this purpose and why must we rely upon a Corporation
organized. 1ty His Majesty's Government primarily and neOO8llllorily in tho ininterests of Britain' I mean we only come in second in the picture or third or
fourth. We do not come in first in the picture. Wll wanted to have an organization of our own and to this there has been no answer forthcoming from Sir
Alan Lloyd. I do not think he gave any reply to this question which was raised
by the Honourable La.la Ram Saran Du, by Dr. Kunzru and by Mr. H08Il&in
Imam.
The!)., Sir, another point I think which has remained ul18J18wered WBI:
Why were not Indian exporters of sugar helped to ship Ingar by IIe& if the ~d
route involved UIlIfe('.essa.ry delay 1 Why was this right given to thll Umted
IGngdom Commercial Corporation and why were the Indian exporterll of lIug.,..
not encouraged. to develop the sea route by shipping facilities boing given to
them and the ban in their case being removed on export of lugar to thl' count~fea
where 8ugar is being exported by the United Kingdom Commercial CorporatIOn.
Sir, in view of the fact that the Resolution has been accepted by tho
Honourable Sir Alan Lloyd I do not think it is neceuary for me to malro &flY
further comments and the debate WM initiated with the object of allaymg
apprehensions. We have
able to get answers to lOme of the qUllIItions th~~
we put in the House. The Government hM illllued-and I admowJcd.ge ~
quite readily-a preee communique explaining their poeition. It may ~ th&,
we do not regard the poeition as quite utiafactory but I .·ould not like til.
Reaolution to be defeated.. I thend'ore aooept the Reaolution in the amended
form propoeed by the Honourable Sir Alan lJoyd.

been
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.THE HONOtrBA.BLE MR. HOSSAIN·IMAM:: May I then request the
Honourable the Commerce Secretary to reply t9 some of the points raised
here!
Tm:HONouBABLE SIB ALAN LLOYD: I have already eaid that V*ould
reply to the points raised here in our reply to the letter from the F~eration of
Indian Chamber of Commerce and Industry.
Tu HONOUBABLE THE PRESIDENT: Amended resolution moved:
.. This Council invites t.he earnest. attent.ion of the Governor G~ in Council to t.he
-widespread apprehensions among the commercial communit.y in lndia at t.he alleged
~rowing monopolist activities of the UniW Kingdom Commercial Corporation in India
.and elsewhere 80 far as t.he export and import t.rade of t.hiB country is· concerned and re40mmends to him to t.ake all proper steps to allay these apprehensions with all convenient.
~»

- Question put and Motion a.dopted.

-

RESOLUTION BE FREEDOM OF THE PRESS.
THE HONOURA.BLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU (United Provinces
.Northern: Non-Muhammadan): Mr. Presid~nt, I beg to move: .
.. That thi.. Council recommends· to the Governor General in Council t.hat the rfstriction impoHed on the Press which have given rise to aerious di_tilofact.ion should be modified
.so as to take fuller account. of t.hI! right.s of t.he Press and t.he public and that., in particular,
pre-censorship of news reports and statements should be abolished except. in 80 far as it
may be nocessary for military PUrpOIlflS.»

Mr. President, this Resolution is of considerable importance. It is of
importance not merely to the Press, but also to everyone who liveS in this
oountry. I may go further and say that it is not merely of national, hut of
international importance, for it is of the utmost itpportance at the present time
that the allied countries should be as much in touch with one another as
possible. A frcll Press is l1eCt'.ssary for the education of the public. That is a
trite saying but it may nevertheless be forgotten by Governments when they
are in difficult positions. They may then use their powers to curtail the free-dom of t.he Prells in such a way as to make us all fcel that we were all living in a
sort of prison, each living in a separate prison unable to communicate with
·othel'S. The result of the restrictions may also be to make the country as a
whole feel that it was surrounded by a wall whioh out it off from the outside
world, That this has be,en in part, or I should say in a large measure, the
result of the Press restrictions imposed by the Government of India it will be my
·endca.vour to prove in the course of my remarks.
Sir, the system of press-advising was started some time in 1940. It was
origina.lly intended to afford guidance to correspondents, but no correspondent
was obliged to seek the advice of the Press Adviser, nor, having sought it, to
accept it. The arrangement WWl suoh 11.8 to leave the Press free in every respect
to dis('harge its responsibilities and functions in a responsible manner. Now
I understand that this system worked fairly satisfactorily, to put it mildly,
until Mahatma Gandhi starred his civil disobedience movement. It was about
November, 1940, tha.t Government found that they had to deal with. somewhat
-difficult question. Two matters had to be dealt with at the time, one regarding
the manner in which the writings of Mahatma Gandhi should be dealt with; and
the other regarding t.he manner in which news relating to the civil disobedience
movement should be (',onveyed to the public. It was at this time that the AUIndia Newspaper Editors' Conference was established. Press Advisory Committees were eata.blished at the same time both at the Centre and in the Provin068, and a Byatem of consultation with these committees on which responsible newspaper editors 'Were represented, was devised. Theee consultatioDs,
$ir. were not of an omnibus character ~ They did not ClOver every. kind of DeWB
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tha~ a newspaper might publish. They related, gtilsaUy speaking. to nate.
menta· by important pen!IOIl8 which in the opinion of Government could not be
published in fuU. The committees were also meant to oonsider any Iap8C18 on
tht part of Dewspapers. whether they were membera of the ponferenoe or not.
Apa'rt -from this. Government expressed their willingness not to punish newapapel'll as a. rule without previous warnings, and the agency of the Press Advisory
Committees was to be utilised.for Conveying these warnings. What I have &aid
80 far relates to the transmission and publication of news in this country. Now.
10 far as other oountries were ooncerned, it was agreed I understand that dele.
tions from mel8&ges sent to them would be brought to the notice of the COnt....
pondenta, and that alterations in the me88&ges would be made with their consent. This system also, I underltand, worked fairly well. Government, in
their letter to the Standing Committee of the Newspaper Ewton' Conffrcnc'e,
dated·the 4th May, 1-942, while admitting that a large body of editors bad dis.
charged their duties with a due sense of responsibility and in luch a way as nut
to impede the war effort; stated that there was a Imall but diminiabing section
of the Preas which had not shown itself unfortunately to be alive to ita
responsibilities. The Standing Committee, however, expreaaed the opinion
that the complaint of the Government was in no small measure due to the failure
of the several Provincial Governments to honour the Delhi agreement. According to it cerWn Provincial Governments took action precipitately and jf the
Press Advisory Committee had been allowed to function in the normal way, in
all probability the pressure of the Standing Committee and of the Confennt,oe
would have sufficed to bring the erring editors to a proper realisation of their
duties. The Local Governments.-of whose aotion the Standing Committee,
I bslieve, complained, were the Governments of the United Provinces. Benpal
and the Punjab. In the United_ Provinces- I know what haa happened with
regard to the National Herald and a Hindi paper &t Agra. called thc l)ainilr.
Wha.tever the faults of these papers. I submit that there was no resllOIl why
the advice of the Press Advisory Committee should not have been sou~ht and
why as a rule action should not have been taken only afttlr giving them an
opport.unity of exercising their moral infiuellee. In regard to the Sainilc
partioularly, aotion was taken which turned public opinion agailUlt the Local
Governm~nt. and it was taken at a time when Government were not confronted
with the difficult situation which faces all of UII now. I can give illustrationll
with regard to t.he Punjab ..nd Bengal alllO, but I think the instances I ha,'e
given with regard to the United Provinces willsuffioe to oonvey to Government
and to the Council what were the considerations on which the complaint of
the St.anding Commit.tee regarding the attitude of t.he Provinoial Governments
were baaed.
During the l&8t few months, Sir, the Government of India, not I18tisfil'd
- with the powers tha:t the Provi~cial Governments.enjoy and with their rpfuHBI
to consult the Advl80ry Committees, began to tIghten up tht! arrang('m(-!I ta
for the control of the Preas by the imposition of frellh restrictions and by !('tung
the sY8tem of consultation diminish considerably in importan('e. 1n a }l·tter
which my Honourable friend Sir Richa.rd Tottenham wrote to Mr. Srilli\'aIl&D,
the President of the Editors' Conference, he admitted the help which he bad
received from the Press. He admitted further that there was only a dlminillh·
ing section of thePreu which had given cause for complaint and WC~llt
to
make su.ggestiolUl which made it appear that preuoadviaing had bet'n made
practically compullOry. Mr. Srinivasan was naturally unable to. a('C(Ft t~e
views put forward by Sir Richard Totteqllam. Be ell~reut'd hla flurpme
$hat Sir Richard TotteDham, in epite of the admiMiona which he bad made &lid
his recognition of the reaponaible attitude of the PretIa in general .hould try to
impoae freab nwtrictiona on the Preaa aad eopntly demanded that the old
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syStem. which had worked satisfactorily should be maintained. His advioe
however, waa not heeded and after the All·India Congress Committee p&88ed
their resOlution relating..to the starting of a ma8B movement on the 8th Augut,
1942, the Governmeat of India imposed a number of restrictions on the Preas.
I am. speaking of the latest resolution paSBed by the AlI·lndia Congress Com.
mittee. The Government of India -thought of tightening up the Press restrio·
tions after the meeting of the All. India Congress Committee at Allahabad and
they took actual steps to impose restrictions on the Press after the meeting of
the All·lndia Congress Committee in Bombay. The House would like to know
what were the restrictions that the Government of India placed on the Press.
They prohibited the publication of news unless it was derived from official
e\ources or the Assooiated Press ofIndia, the United Press ofIndia or the Orient
Press of India or a oorrespondent of the newspaper concerned, whose name haa
been registered with the Distriot Magistrate of the district in which he resided.
Not s!l.tisfied with these $evere restrictions, they issued a Press Note .two days
later, i.Il., on the 10th August, in which they said that" the editor of a.ny news·
paper who opposed the measures taken by Government to stop or SUppre8B
that movement will be guilty of an offence against the law". This warning
shows more eloquently than the restrictionll that I have read out before the
House the spirit and temper in which the Government of India meant to insist
on the observance of the restrictions which they had imposed. It is true, as
Sir Richard Tottenham pointed out in his last letter to Mr. Srinivasan, that Sir
C. P. Ramaswami Iyer tried to clear up the position at a PreSs Conference. He
said that all that the Government of India desired was that no editor should
write in such a way as to foment trouble or create unnecessary feeling against
the measures adopted by the Government of India. Sir, the a88urance given
by Sir C. P. Ramaswami lyer did not go a long way to satisfy the Press, and I
do not, frankly speaking, blame the Preu. The Information and Broadcasting
Department is nominally an independent Department but in reality it carries
out the poUcy of the Home Department. The public were therefore naturally
surprised that the Department which was responsible for imposing the restric.
tions did not itself come forward to explain fully the policy of the Government.
The Home Department having imposed these restrictions it was their duty to
Clme forward and satisfy the public that the Press Note which had been issued
wall unfortunately worded and that the intentions of the Government were not
as prejudicial to the freedom of the Press as might be thought on a bare readiRg
of the Prau Note. The assurance given by Sir C. P. Ramaswamy Iyer did not
therefore satisfy the public and the restrictions that I have spoken of gave rise
to ssrious disslLtisfaction. The Standing Committee of the Editors' Conference
protested against them and submitted a reasoned representation to the Govern·
ment of India. These restrictions were found irksome bY' the foreign.corres.
pondents also, as censorship was exercised -not merely with regard to ned
relating to disturbances published in the country but also with regard to messages sent-out ofthe country to, say, America and China, and messages coming
from those countries to India.. I shall refer to this in a little more detail after·
wards. But it is enough to say that generally sp6aking-and I think I am
justified in saying so-messages giving the nationalist point of view were preu.
advised to a large extent. Important passages were deleted so that the
messages might fail to convey a true picture of the state of things existing in
India. Similarly, pre. comments from America and China of a pro·Indian
oharacter were frequently suppressed. As an example of this one might refer
to the speech of President Roosevelt on Washington's birthday in which he said
.that the Atlantic Charter applied to all nations. But the reference to the
Atlantio Charter in his speeoh was not allowed to be published in Indian papers.
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Again, Sir, while acive1'88 American oomment. were allowed to be publiahed
without let or hindranoe in the Indian papers the favourable comment. of the
Chitlpe PreBS were not allowed to appear. Outgoing meuagea were censored
, on tne plea that the DeW'lsent out might prove to be of military importance or
JDight prejudioe the authorities in their task of defending this country.
THlI: HONOUBA.~LB MIa. HOSSAIN IMAM: Againat enemies inside the
COllntry 1
To HONOURABLB PANDW HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: The Honour.
able Member might put his question to Sir Richard Tottenbam. I have no
doubt that he thinks that he is at present fighting two W&rH, one external and
one internal, and that the parties, whether internal or external, whom be is
fighting are his enemies. 80 great wu t.be severity of the restrictions that the
'Government had imposed that not'merely Indian correspondents in Delhi but
a number of foreign correapondenta also sent a joint memorandum to the
Viceroy compla.ining of this system. It is also understood, though I do not
know how far my information is correct, that one or two American COlTt'!s.
pondents went out of India for the purpose of sending despatches to America
giving a true account of the situation in the oountry.
Sir, I have already referred to the dissatisfaction expressed by the Standing
Committee of the AlI.India. Newspaper F...ditors' Conferen<'e with the restrio'
tions announced by the Government on the 8th August, 1942. The Home
Department invited a deputation consisting of lIome members of the Standing
Committee to meet them. It is alleged by the Government of India. that at
this Conference they suCCt?Oded in getting the agreement of the StlUlding
Committee to pre. censorship of all news. Yet from the corl'ellpondenre whil'h
took place between Mr. Srinivasan and Sir Richard Tottenham it is abundantly
clear that the Standing Committee never agreed to wholesale pre.reMorBhip.
Finding that the Government of India. were adamant, that they were not
prepared to trust the Press to dilloharge its l'08poMibilities fairly, notwithlltand·
ing the help tbat they had received from it, they tried to find out some way
of getting relief frOm tbe severe handicaps they had to work under. It WJUI
in these circumstanoos that they agreed to pre. censorship but pre.cenllOrahip,
88 the letter of Mr. Srinivasan shows, of news belonging to certain categoriel
only and not of all news. Sir Richard Tottenbam undoubtedly stated in biB
reply on behalf of the Home Department that the Home Department we", not.
prepared to make &By such distinctions and that pre-censorship mUlt cover all
neWB. But while the Government of India have the power to insist on their
views, they cannot in fairness claim that the system which they have now
brought into force has the conaent of the Standing Committee of the AII·lndia
Newspaper Editol's' Conference. Apart from the lettel'll that I have rtlferred
to, the convener of the Standing Committee has denied that Bucb an agreement
has been reached and Mr. Srinivasan, the Prellident of the AII.India New.paper
Editors' Conference, has supported this denial. The Government of India
ma.y force s. sy"tem that has found favour with them down tJlIl throat." of the
unwining journalists. They have unfortunately power to do .whl\teve~ th~y
like. The.v ean ride roughshod over our feelings and lJlJe their 8.llt,borlty In
such a way 0.8 to prevent nows relating to excesBe8 committed by. th~ autho.
rities from being published in this eountry or fair, accurate, obJedlve new.
regarding the situation in India from reaching other countries. But they h~ve
DO right to twist facts and claim that they have the consent of the 8t.a.ndm,
Committee for the restrirtiona which have been impollOCl upon the Preas.
Sir, apart from the'restrictions that the Government of ~~ baye impoMd
I think it is nell8llll&ry that I should point out that tbe ~mcial GovemmentfJ
have impoeed other restrictions. For instance, the Chief CommUlioaer or
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Delhi has prohibited papers in Delhi from publishing more than three column
of news. I think he has alBo imposed <'ertain rest.rictions with ret!;ard to ~
linea but in any ca.se t.he United Provinces Government have 'ruled that there
shall be no more than three hea.dline.s in connection with news relating to the
present ma88 movement a.nd t.hat even these headlines should he only of a
certain size. Sir, in these a.nd other ways and by means of press censorship
and military cen~or8hip Government have obtained full control over the
pu blication of newt!.
I shall now, Sir, give a few illust.rations to point out the manner in which
the c~n80rahip of news has been worked. Government might My that ho:wever
strict their festrictions might have been, have they not been enforced in such. a
way as to give newspaper editorB a fair opportunity of expressint!; their views
and publishing news of interest to the country in general 1 My answer to
this question is that the GO\'ernment of India. if they put forward such a claim
cannot substantiate it. I give only one or two instances, Sir, to show what
I have in mind. I have already referred to the foreign Press but I shall now
refer to the Indian PreMo
Sir, Sir Venkatasubba Rao, the Agent of His Exalted Higbness the Nizo.m
in Berar, is known not, only in his own Province but all-over India. His sense
of responsibility cannot be disputed even by the Additional Secretary of the
'Home Department . .He was for a lonp; time a Judge of the Madras High Court
and when he retired, he was acting, I believe, as Chief Justice of that High.
Court. NeverthelellB certain portions of a speech which he delivered at a
dinner given to him by the authorities of the Khamgaon Anjuman School in
Berar were deleted by the Press Adviser of the 'Local Government. And
what were the words, 'Sir, to whi<!h exception was taken' Sir Venkata.subba
Rao said:
.. There is no fundamental di8unity bet.ween t.he Hindull and the Mue1im8 and communal diaoord is not. the normal feawre of Indian life" .

This was passed, but now comes the sentence to which objection was taken
and it runs as follows:
.. It. is manufactured by polit.ical propaganda ~hioh is injeotin~ t.hie poiecm into
if India is to achieve her salvat.ion you must first of all get. rid of it '.
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Now what poisonous untruth was there in this statement that objection
was taken to it' Would the publication of this statement have f~mented
trouble in the country t Would it have promoted the mass movement &lraiQllt
the (J",vernment t
Tn HONOUBABLlI: Sm RICHARD TOTrENHAM: May I know the

date ,

Tn HONOUBA.BLlII PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: September
19th,1942.
I will just read out, Sir, one more sentence from Sir Venkatasubba Rao's
speech, which was not allowed to be sent out:
.. J uet. the other day t.he British Preu found no epithet et.roDg enough &0 dwaribe the
Boillhevik and UDgOdly RU88ia. Today apin Britain and R.-ia are oomracles flght.ins
in the urne cauae; If lUoh foes oan become friende, why IIhould India and Britain wruintereste are 110 oloIIely linked oontinue to diet.raet each other , II

It is the sanest advice that could have been given by anybody and it
the height of irresponsibility and stupidity on the part of the authorities
to order that the llta.tement should be deleted. Sir, even if this statement
had stood by itaelf I think we could claim t.hat the Government of India should
not take such plenary powers of (IOntrol over the Press &8 they have taken.
It abowe how neceau.ry it ;. that they should realize their own aborteominga
W&8

•
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and dow, if I may say 110, the public to be lID arbiter between them &lid thePress, hut this is not the only tnllt&nce that I can give of the stupidity with
whiob the restrictions are being enforced.
8ft; we all know tha.t a statement W&l issued by certain members of theBritish Society of Friends living, I believe; at Boah&Dgabad or resident in
India rega.rding the Indian demand for India. It W&8 published in part in
paper8 outside the Central Province8. A correspondent sent it by post to the.
Bindv which published it in full, but the Preu meuage, whioh I understand
the correspondent of the Hindv tried to send to the Biwdv was aupJIN!lIsed.
This again is a glaring instance of the 8tupidity if not worse with which the
agents of the Government are carrying out their instructions..
Sir, the illustrations that I have given relate to the days before pre-censor.
ship W&8 established and before Press correapondenta were required to be
registered. I have not dealt, Sir, with the reaaona for the registration or
correspondents. It seema to me that they were required to be registered in
order that they might not be able to supply a true picture of what they had
8een even to their own editors. I do not however intend to deal wjth the
matter because I am dealing with the picture .. a whole and moreover the
Standing Committee of the Newspaper Editors' Conference h.. already 'made
representations to the Home Department on the subject. But 1 will now
deal, Sir, with the sY8tem" that exists in a place where pre-cenaofBhip i8 at.
work, and that is the Province of Delhi.
THB HONotTBABLB TJlB PRESIDENT: Will the Bonourable Member
take mu~h longer 1 It is almost 2 P.X.
hB HONOUBABLB P.A.NDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: I will take
only five minutes more.
THB BONOUBABLB TJlB PRESIDENT: Will you take much IODgE'r t
hB HONOUBABLB PA.NDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: No, I shaJl
not speak much longer .. I think I will be able to finish it easily today. I
am dealing, Sir, at BOme length with some of our moat important grievanoes.
because it is not alwaya that this Houae haa the honour of the presence of my
Honoorable friend Sir Richard Tottenham. Aa we have him here today, let.
us utilize thia opportunity to say to hia Cace what we have been _ying behind
his back, and to ask him to _tisCy U8 in the name oC fairneaa and truth and
justice with regard to the reaaonablene.. of the aY8tem Cor which he ia in part.
reaponaible.
Sir, beCore I deal with the manner in which pre-cell8Ol'lhip haa worked
heN, I should like to state aome of the inatruotions that the
IP.JL
Government of India have Been fit to iaaue. According to
tbese inatruotiona the names of penona arrested for otren0e8 in connection with
the preaent diaordera can be publiahed.
TIn HOlifOUBABLB SIB RICHARD TOTI'ENH.UI: Is this a confidential
document'
hB HOlifOUUJlLB PA.NDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: I do not know
whether this ill confidential or not, and it ill not of the alighteet interest to me.
whether it i8 confidential or not: I do not think that the Honourable Member
is fair in putting that question. The ~reB8 ia not a private inatitution. The
public ia vitally interested in it. lObe JournalUte are not to be &;llowed ~ make
representations to Government and to the membera of t~e. IndIAn Letialature
who can bring their grievancea to the notice of the authontJu, how are they to
seek redreu of their grievances t Does the Honourable Kember ~~n to . ,
that while he and the Home Department oruah the Preea under Uaear.•ron b~".
it ia not to have even the relief of COIIIpJai,ing of the hardIbi.,. it .. llU8'eriag

t.
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[l'andit Hirday Nath Kunzru.]
from to the repreeentatives of the people in this legislature ! I can anure bim
however that I am not reading out the exact words used by the Goveroment.
Tha.t ought to satisfy him: but the general instructions. that Government
have issued are known to us all. The names of persons arrested can, under
the instructions issued by the Government of India, be published, but in
Delhi when the news came that two daughters of Mr. K. M. Munshi of Bombay
had been arrested,their names were not allowed to be published although
they were published outside Delhi. Again, Sir, information relating to the conditions of prisoners in jails oannot be published. Now, Sir,-what isthe reason
-for this restriction 1 Government may say that sometimes grievances regarding
the treatment of prisoners are manufactured and that they are given currepcy
in the Pren for the sake of inflaming popular fe-eling against them. There
may be this danger. But, on the other hand, Government ought to recognize
that there is also danger in allowing no heWS relating to prisoners to be pub1ished when they and their agents might with impunity adopt measures which
public opinion at large will consider eitheJ' unfair or harsh. Again, Sir, speeches
which are supposed to be likely to excite popular feeling against measures
taken by GovernmAnt are not to be published. If Government act quite
unfairly, with what iu"~ice can they ask the editors of newspaper to comment
()n their doings and not to organize public opinion against the manner in
which they are using their authority. Again, Sir, take complain'ts relating
to the repressive measures adopted by the authorities. Government do not
desire reports of official excesses should be published. The news that
is published may not always be correct: but what is happening at the
present time is that, knowing that nothing that· they can do can be criticized
or even mentioned by the Press, they are widely believed to be using their
authority m08t"tyrannically. I brought to the notice of the House two glaring
instances of abuse of authority during the general discussion on the present
situation. My Honourable friend Sir Mahmned Usman, who was concerned
only with reading out the brief handed to him by the Home Department
.stoutly- denied that any excesses had been committed by the agents of the
Government. But the public and we cannot be satisfied so eMily. If you
want that we should be fair to you, you must be fair to us. The balance
between contending int.erests-between the interests of the Government and
the public-must be held even. I have no doubt that if Government act in
this way, they will find as much responsible support from the Press as they
have done in the past. -They have invited trouble by distrusting the Press.
I am not surprised, Sir, by their attitude, for a bureaucracy never can trust
a free Press. There is natural enmity between a free Press and a bureaucracy,
which is opposed t.o nothing so much as a diminution of its -power. But even
so, Sir, the agents of a government which proclaims in other countries that
it has already declared that India will be made free after the war should- a.ct
in a more respon'iible manner.
Now, Sir, I have informed the House of the manner in which thcse inK.
trul,tiona of the Government of India relat.ing t.o pre-censorship have been
(larric<i out in Delhi. I have already ghoen one instance relating to the nonpubliootion of the names olthe da.ughters of Mr. Munshi. I have been supplied
with othl'r instan(,eB, but they are all rather of the same character, which
shows thllt the Delhi pre88 authorities are unduly nervous and that they are
taking o,<:tion not merely in serious cases but in ca.ses where not the slightest
harm can be done to the ma.intenance of law and order by t.he publication of
the news that they disallow.
Sir, this is all, generally speaking, that I wanted to say, but there is one
more in~ce which i~ou will ..Uow me I shall bring to the notice of my

r
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Hoooura.ble friend Sir Riohard Tottenham WOI'1' I sit down. It does not
DeW8paper editors at all. It rel&tea to the action of the Government
themselves. The instance that I refer to, Sir, is that of the Hindu University.
GttvJ"'Dlllent ha\"4.' , in my opinion, most unjustly taken action against thi"
centre of Hindu (!Ulture, and have woanded the feelings of tho entire Hindu
community. They Rent the military to turn 30() students out of the University.
If that is aU that they wa.nted to do, they co~ld have asked the Vi('e-Chanccllor
(If the Universit,~·, who was co-operating with them, who had t.old them tha.t
he was doing all ho ooold to Bond the RtudentB back to their homes, to pl't'8a the'
remaining atudenh' in the University alao to leave it. in n day or two. But.
\rithout giving him any previous intimation of their intention, without ftiving
him the slightest opportunity of sending away these bOYH, thl'." sent the- luiIitary
to the University whioh compelled the students to leave the Univorsity within
half-an hour. They have talen p0A88ssion of the buildings under the Defence of
Indi~RIlIeti and yet have not allowed cvell a word relating t·o this IIt!riouti
incident. wbi('h interests the Hindu community all over this vast "ountry,
to be publiHhed. I uk, Sir, whether there is an iota of fairness in all thil1 1
They might have said that they had to take action againBt the Hindu University bec&UIIe its students were taking part in 8ubvenliY6 activities, although lUI
a member of tlie Executive Council of the Hindu Univel'llity I can .y that
t.he authorities there were aoting in a8 responsible a manner lUI the authorltieB
of the other Universities with :which I am oonnected. .
Tn HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I think you had better elOAe
now.
THE HONOURABLE PA-KDIT HIRDAY NATK KUNZRU: But, Sir
Government havin~ taken lIuch stern action did not consider that they owed
it t,o the public at large and the Hindu c.(lmmunity that they should inform
them of the action taken at tht·il· inlltMoe against om' of th ... mOl4t imp(lrtant
uwveraities in the country.
Sir, the- previous system and tllt~ (~xist.illg system hav~ buth wurked ip
'moh It. way all t.o make the people and the PrOllIl feel that th(! obje:" of tht'
Government i8 not merely to coutrol the publiOAtion of newt! whid. might
-be of military importance or which might t,end to promote diHordf!r but alao
to BUppre8H Dewa relating to the nationaliHt movemmt and to tIl«' excelllletl
committed by them in the Huppretl8ion oft.he prel!ent ml\88 movement. The)'
are trying to prevent accurate· new. relating to the state of tbinga provallillf(
in this country from rea!'billg Ameri<'a, China and flven t.he BritW! pubJi<:.
This ill the most seriou8 (,harjlt' that ont' could JJrin~ againMt tht· O'I\'emmflnt,
of India's present policy-TID HoxoVlUBLB TBB PRESII)}I;N1': I thillk you hNd ooth'r i'll/lie now.
Tn HONOURABLE PA-NDIT HIRDA Y NATH KUNZRU: I (,,ann.,t lillY
that I hope that the debate in tbi, Hobae will immediately lead to a I.,hangto
to the attitude of the Govennltlrnt of India, but I do hop" that before lotIM
the Government oflndia will rea.U&e that they am creating thn gntat8t dilltl'Ul.
and diasatiafaction iD the country by their policy and that, they are 8Veo tum·
ing t.hose people ~o deplore the polil'y that in being follo\\"4'" ~~. t.~e (~
against them by u8ang IIIJ<'h unfair mflthod.'1 to "fmtrol the publll'ahon of neq
and preventil1g t.hia country and the world at Ja'lle from kno"iJ~ the t.rut.h
nprding what II happening here.
ClOJl(le1'D

----

The Council then adjoorned tiD Eleven fX the Clook on T.t8llJday, the
I8toh September, 1042.

